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INVINCIBLE WASHERI

The Greatest Ji-ausebold Laiw.r zaver ever inventcd.
Actual trial has proved that it will wash cleaner

and quicker than anr other machine now in use, it is
without doubt the Best Washer in the World.

Every Machine guaranteed to give satisfaction.
ls an easy seller.

Reliable Agents wanted in cvery Township.
For full pardculars, addrels

CHAS. KREUTZIGER,
blanufacttirer and Patentee. WATERLOO.ONT.
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FIRSTBROOK BROS., Toronto. Ontarlo.
For Sale by Wholesale Dealers.

SELECT SEEDS

WILLIAM EWING & 0.'
Illustrated Priced Catalogue
of Farm, Vegetable and Flower
Seeds is now ready and will be
mailed free on application.

142 McGili Street - - MONTRER.

Horse Ownersl Use
GONBAULT'S..

Caustic
Balsam
A safe peedAy Uan rosite t

'th Utatt, Illiat BULSTE Re«ter aad. Takoz
tbgpiacèofal Bl11, n1S orina oracveo a t., n.
ttemcvesniIBnebesor niemnishes gromn forse

and <«ttie. SPRS~E L AIR
éR FIRINO. .lpet ceVOU scaroetkmn

Ecr7 hottie soliai warmted to Civo a tistscuco
Ilice 88.60 pe. i ebou . Scla r u a or

tilE LA&WRNCEWILLIAMS <'. TORONTO.

O. W. CLEMONS. 8T. GEORGE, ONT.

... LEAUING .IuPa.S i-OR THE WEEK...
Agricultural News and Comments. Hired Help on the Farm. Our British

Letter. The Poultry Industry of Canada. The British Lave Stock Trade. Keep
More Shcep. Market Review and Forecast. Questions and Answers. East
Victoria Farmers' Institute. Amalgamate Local Shows. A New Idea for Local
Fair Managers, etc., etc.

ISALEIGH GRAOGE STOCK FARI ...
&yrshire and Guernue. CattIe.

Improved Yorkshiro Swine.
Shropshire Shoep. Om Ayrshare nrd il beaaed

by the coted bull, afatchltss 7560, sire, Glencairn III.. amp.
695s; dam. Nellie Osborne. imp. asSt.

.. N. GREENSHIELDS. Propriator

Our ape cai O. erlng
comsats of six choice 1-oung A) rsbirt bul and a
few beirn; tiro extra Guerney hAll cale, anda choice lot cf she p an" s .p i a e
6gures for immediate sale.

T. D. McCaUum, Manager,
DanvUle, Que.

FENCE MACHINE GIVEN AWAY

To Introduce the best Fenre nade into new ocasties we
wtl Cive a Fence Mathine and License REE to any per -
son buying mnatcrial fàr zoo rods cf Fcncc.

Oet particulars from

cy M A .1E WC3 yCO., - T.OWivi ONm , O

Make Sure of a
oOd RoOf 'l"un'r'''

Eastlake
Steel Shingles

One Shinrle.
They hast never yet failed tu gave thorough, eco-

tomica rot etionOq.. 'e tire ai t.
meft . qi e ait quicrse than aoicrs and lait

tro exri e nv usn hem.
Write ui, for full information.

METALLIC ROOFING CO.
(Ltnîîrtev)

1102 KINO ST. WEST. - - TORONTO

ENCLSH BERKSHIRES
or THE coRRKCT

BACON TYPE.

Over Une Hundred Young Animais
For Sale at bioderate Pr:ces.

ALto

TiiuEE JEIRSEY BULLS

The Dow Pa[k Co,, Limited
BRArrNTrot>. ONT.

A worthy souvenit of the jubilca year of car < racou,
Queen. You will nevcer regret the mncey mnvested
tri one of ilitte Sawri.

"' an zster Xachine Works
Box i Lancaster, Ont.

" LITTLE CIANT" CRINDINC MILL



FARMING

Engliali Advertisemente. lincoln L- -,rool Sheep Brender ORTHEY
Henry Duffg

Riby Grovo, Great, Grimsby,
Lt.tcolnshire, England

lias always for inspection, and sale, the largest dock
of pure Lincoln Loniwool Sheep in the couity, in.
ciuding irnny prize-w es, bvitg takers pitta for
many years ai the Roy and other shows for bath
Ras and Ewe 1 including champion cedals At bot¡i,
the Paris trrhibitions, Vienta Amsterdama Cauadal
Auttralia New Zealand, and Af1 the leading p, es at
the Chica E osition ; alo the uni for the t col.
lection ci UncxIn dlettes of wood st the Royal %Vmnd.
sor Show and the Lincolnshire Show, whlicl proves
th* charades or the dock. Tha sheep ate famous for
their zrat lire antil une buridreti andi twenty-Bye vease
god breeding. At Lincoln Ram Sale, 180 thi flo&a
consignment not enly made the highest individual
average of any consigner, bt aso made an averag

rice exceeding that e by any other breed ain
England, i.e., $s ser hea.!, the first six maling an
avera9 of$ o. T e sheep for sale thi eart al
redyote ram and are fully equal te their pre.

aeceSiera an eeyway.
Balltsttioss Stallingborni, 3 rillea distant,

imri Osoat Grimsby 7 mlle#.
Telegramaî :Dddlng, Jeelby, England."

S. E. Dean & Sons
Dowsby Hall, Folkinghatn,

Lincolnshire, England
Have alwa ( fe lsctora d Sale fine specimens

fro tei LOCK a PUE LINCOLN SHEEP
(No. 47 in Lincoln Flock Book) includinR SHEAR.
LINO EWES and RAMS, ao RAIM and EWE
LAM BS. Sheep from this dock have betn exported ta
nearly all parts cfthe world.where theirgreat substance
and large fleeces of beauuiful quality wool gle the

reteat satisfaction tu purchaser, Eanly in xls,
ta tweOtý Ran from thit Bock were eord b.

lic aucti2n -an Buenos Ayres, and realized the hig est
average eve obtned for Rat Hos exported rom
EngLanti. Tht dock is Most carefulry irret, and noce
but the very best sires used. Messrs. Dean aise send
out selections irom their dock to purchasers whn are
unable to come tw Fngland to inspect thcm, and they
have gven great satisfaction. Messs. Dean have aiso
for sae purebresi Bates SHORTHORNS and pure
Li NCOL14RED SHORTIHORNS.

Dow Hall is one mile from Rippingale Statio
on h t Nortben Rsilway, Boure and Seafod

TSLEGRAM8î DEAN, R1PPiGALE.

D. J. Millington
Setnpringhasn Rouso,
Folkingham, Lincolnshire, England

as for sale pore bred registered Lincoln Rams,
Ewes sud Rang Lambs and She Lamnb. Flock es-
tablishied over seo ears. The Rams this year are
p=rnciânIl sired by the eco Fsinea ram Se hnnam

i âe Yorksire in n y
tilbs.ofwool.) Sem pngham Pointon A, s1, Laugh.
to Chietf.427 (hired for a hghgue), and ,e .
hain Datdinir, a24r, hall brother te the R Prize
Shearlt at Darlingt=n

Registred Flock No. 56,
Telegramis and Railway Station

BILLINGBORO. G.X.B., 1 Mile

J E. Casswell s ook
..,aughton.Folkinghtn. Lincolnsh Eng.

This well-known dock bas been establisth more
than oo ya and tht pedigreetd Lincoln long.woolled
rasand ewes ve been notetd througbotb theColonies
and South America for their "se, symmetry, and
lratrous woL" Ewes fra thisilock bave alway passed
trom rasher ta son and have neer ben e
Ufr. J. E. Caiswefl'a -=sdfathtr,. ?Jr. G. Castwtil, ci
Laughton was tht firi breeder an the county Io let
bis ramais b public sation. At Linooln Ram Fair,
-895 and :8py, Mr. J. E. Cassell made the his
average for so rams. The rams of z&96 weet al sold

1ivatey for export. During the last tvo yCars tht
rbllowing amongs other noted sires have beno ued:
Ba= Con sillor and Baron Rigby, for esch of
which very bigh prices have been refused; Laugbton
Major, Laghton Style, Laughton Cholce, No. 5;
Aà!%byjGeorge. 6o p-cnas ; Jatige, 9.ç Zinen - bis

an, ustice Linin, arZ suanes; Licoln,
Z3agssinca; Wtlcott ,0 souintas; L.incoln. psguineaa;
tnd bis tire, Laughton Riby. Sbire barse=. Shorn.
boan bulls, and Dorking <o is a;re aise bred. In.
spection nd correspondence Invited. N.B.-Laugh.
tee Choice won ud at the Royal and a pen ofS theaves
by him von st ait Royal Doncaster. Visitorsmet by
a ~ontmene. TaE.scaaes: Cassavell, Folkingham.

HAMPSHIRE DOWN SHEEP

Great English
Pedigree Sales

JULY, AUGUST and SEPTEMBER, 1898

Waters & Rawlence, Sallsbury, England
W I. sel! by actlces durinc th s pagu u ds of

5 0,000 Pisrebre't ZCWE. XIA te 11 and
IR AM, inclnding both Ramis and Ewes front the lest
Registered Pri:e Winning Flocks la the contry.
Consisios carefully execoted. Address

WATERS & RAWLENCE,
Salisbury. Eniartn.À.

An Ad.in ,"Farming" Pays

Licolnl Ram Sales, '98
The Sevénth Annual Sale of
Lincoln Longwool Rat-s will
be held in LINCOLN, on

FRIDAY, SEPT. 2NDe'98
STEPHEN UPTON,

St. Bentdict's Square, Lincoln, Socretary.
4th February, :4S8.

W. W. Ohapman
Pedigvren Live Stock Agent and Exporter,

Seaetary to the National Sheep Breeders. Associa.
tion of England and the Southdown Shep Breeders
Association ; Hon. Secretary Kent Sheep Bireeders
Association.

Ail kinds of Registered Stock', Horses, Cattle
Sheep, and Pige supplied on Commission.

Rd/¢sese-Joml .JAcusoit & Box, Ablngdon, Ont.
N. OraT,i lSooy, Ohlcheter. Eng.

Offices: Fitzalan House, Arundel St., Strand.
London, England.

Registered address for cables-" Sheepcote London."

MAPLE CLIFF STOCK AND OAIRY FARM
Ayrhiro Cattle.

Berkshire and Tamworth Pige.
FOR SALE-Two youngg bllsl for service. md ire

boll ccclve td in February).

R. REID & CO.,
Onemnils from Ottawa.) lintonbrg, Ont.

H rat 8tation for Ka,0.-"Lorld
a "'<10%.),foales JIy 17lb, 2887 Sire,

Gambett% 1431 C.C.b. Dam,Nei-o. iiel
Lord Douglas for U250 cash or will &a:ept approved
note. His get can b. secn on the farm. JaMES Bow-
MAN, Guelph, Ont.

Clydesdalé Stallions2Prize-Winning Stallions
DOUGLASS 'MACPHERSON tmp.t7I ni

GRANDEUR I. (sz46>. Alto a siutcbereai 3mued
Mlares ant Filîtes or supeuior bareadtcg sud i evral
winers at tht lanitcg aira o Octane.

I. DAVITT & SON, Truemnan.

A.J.C.C. JERSEYS of the richeztbreedin. Our
herd la notei for large butter records; can always
s 

1 animaI cf both sexes and ages. WVbolt herd
*' nSt. Lambert blood. Bulls ready for service,

and several caw, direct granddaughttrs of Stoke
Pogis the 3d. Prce te aes ta timer.

B IL foSDALE STOCK NARX.
Milford. Hant&s Co-, N.S.

CAMPBELL'S BANNER.a

ROOTPH
CUTTER

t o tdairyl

marsa pôuuina % Ce.x 2e

nelib n
YaasÂftLîte 1- Ru. iC

T1K DSTROYERK

Effectually Destroys TIcks,
Scabs, and ail Vermin&

Maies the skin cean And haalthi, and
r a *1Rky sotiness and lustra te

EUGH MILLENL & CO.
Torcnto. Ont.

Is the Most Reliable, Econon'ical and Safe

the

This is part of a letter rcccived (rom Mr. Elijah
Wismer, Markham, Ontario. who has a 2 H.P.

"XY CUTTING BOX
wvill take a abuf that any bander will =ake and I ca cuti my
oats as fast as any man wants t handie the shreaves."

He suns bis engine lobours on a gallons of gasoline, cotting
S 3o.: and also says: " It knocks the windmill out. The NoTiuaY

uses up o warterJ has no boller or ire, and can 4e started in les
thanonominute.

17 -Full particulars are in a brokler, whIch we are pleased to
Usnd to any one asking for It.,

N6RdTHEY MFGe CO.,
Limited

Anniaus'. GAS and GASOLINE ENGINE DEPT., TORONTO, CANADA.

BLACK LANGSHANS
ThrerGrand Vards

SItGLE CO&B-WHITE LEGHORNS
Two Wardn

1011I% P. 1111LL, Welland, Ont.

LFJ aothocasaia te=tify.' I la the boa
IR*guwar4kode.

__aoE.0 8,5*0 Cai,

8.0.W. LECHORNS "am
layers of lae eg so hens aia % ra Pr3
don eacbise . P. Rocks t

gl slt n O,.CALLMU,CobOutgi Ont.
ur Machines arc the best mann-

factured in Canada, both hot water
and bot air. Surest. üimplst, and best system oi
regulating. Ev'ery machhie warranted. Prices $rtp,.

agiWhieyandoteu
Barrod Plymouth Rock. and Pekin Ducksonly $r.
per setting. Stock unsurpassed.

The "Toronto"
Ineubators and Brooders

nAS 'rna

BEST MANUFACTURED
Wehave won thret out cf four First Prizes et Toronto Ex-

bibition, uring iSgsantd u896.

SSND FOR CIRCULAR AND PRifCE LIST.

Address tbe Manufacturer-

T. A. WILLI TOr , A
514 Dandaar Street, OHNO CAti.

rem Rose or Single Comb White Leg-Et horns, Roec Comb Brown Leghorns,White or Barred Plymouth Rocks,

HATCH C okens å mJ
EXGELSWRi locchator

Ss t:n, st u t

Prize winning 'Wbite Leghornrs S.C. and
R.C. Eggs $x per thirleen. Satisfaction
guarnteed.A. .. DrIumA, Cedar Grove. Ont.

PURE-BRED PRIZE-WJNNING WRITE ROSE
COuB LEGHORIqS ORLY.

Youngstock for sat. Eggs$r for s3.
Robertidarvs, Cedar Grove, Ont.

REOOAPS,SC.WHITE&BROWN LE6HORNS
nd WHITEWYANDOTTES,

Young Stock for Sale. EGGS, $1 for 13.
Inspoted: Pure- Brtd Tamwort Swine,

bath stest,forwsle. Satigascuen guxamtee.
DELOS.REESOR,

Box C3anari, Ont.

Choie Paie.BARRED ROCKS l -t4bX$1
eed v¶grous stock an RAFeD blNT.

IL P. HOLTERNA1N, BRANTFORID ONT.

Maîetd ta Produce %ann.
EGGS oner b Lghr Brama",

EuE Cociins, Houdans,FROM Red C Spîh,
SgL. Wyandotes, $s.o

WINNERS r w3 Brai lo,
horsts, $rprs 3 Mam-

• Cnot h a 
P"r Il. Csaluspore

some hitebcasa exhibition Gaie Rggs, $s p a 3
c ri e a Pri the pat seaon.

tien,. C Atreuc
SC. ILYONSLucklow. Ont.

Aw*°de° Two Fr°t P"izes at Toronha
Indataqal, 189a.

ThsearetheHigbeAwarda.

l REVERSIBLE OARS, FORK ANOD SLINCS
Rafe now becomea Standard et Excellence with the Farmecrs of Canada and tIhe
Ualtei Stater. At it World's Fai, Chsicago. 29- e only Medal nd Diplmez,
given un Hay Cariers. oeleks snd Slings vas awaSrde tIo ts eD anspmes

Followng isa copy ef the Jcdgs4 awarid:
AWARD: Foropeniphook toneceivethesiinx;Automatcclitch,

adJunuable for siscof road des:red; iogeoie g d epa op bladk. ç his
rse ne; en yapi r-. c for lai ar

trimpped in any tio; the ear la eversit andW of ouble action; for
noveltylmge ty and usduisse. Eaaditacenf aterlalr a construction.

dr'SPECIA. DISCOUNT FOR CASH,

Mantnfactred by'

JAMES;W. PROVAN, Oshawa, Ont-, Cana
COREESPONDENLE SOLICITED

1
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Agricultural News and Comments,

The American farmer is returnîng to sheep
brceding, and many United States journals refer
to it as a new epoch in Amenkcan agriculture. We
,heve also that there is a somewhat similar de-

sire in Canada. Eiery farmer shosuld keep mure
sheep.

Illinois is likely very soon to become a sugar
producing state. The initiative work in regard to
it promises good results. The promoters. instead
of building the factories and trustng to the farmers
to supply the beets, as has been done in most
places, have decided to grow the beets first and
show the farmers just what may be expected in
labor and cost.

The farners of the great corn belt of the Unted
States have formed what is known as the Amer-
can Maize Propaganda for the purpose of enlarg-
ing the market for that cereal. The scheme is a
sort of huge co-operative organzation for the bene
fit of corn growers.

The peuple of Jamaica are very much concerned
an regard to the cane sugar andustry of the island.
[le cuhivation of sugar cane is the manstay of
the country. The development of the sugar beet
trade has lowered the prnce of sugars to such an
extent that it is not profitable to make st from the
cane. The Board of Management of the local
.grcultural Society have petitioned the Brtish
Government to impose a tax on beet sugar comîng
intu the United Kngdom, or to adopt some plan
that would lead to the abandonment of the bounty
systein.

An American firm has received an order from
the Greek Government to supply to,ooo plows to
lie used in the cultivation of the districts of Thes
saly devastated by the Turks during the late war.

It is the intention of th.- Greek Govcrnlment tu
upen up extensive corn telds in these sections
This is the largest order ever given by any foreign
Government for American agricultural inplements.

The Belgian Govertinieit lias issued new orders
relative to the inspection of fresh and other meats
imnpnrted into that country These orderq pro
vide for a ninute examination of all packages con-
tainng fresh or other meats at the port of arrival,
at the fr..atier towsns, and at certain other places
wluh may he designated as sperial These orders
would appear to be specially aniîed at hams, bacon,
etc., shtpped froni \nerica to Antwerp

An American exciange points out that every
farmer has on lis premises one of the best super-
phosphatemanuresknown. The elementsarefound
n the old boues scattered carelessly over the

yard, garden and farm, and common voud ashes
generallb allowed tu go tu waste. If tle hunes are
gathered, placed under shelter, mixed with three
or four ties their bulk of ashes, kept moist with
water enough to make a guod lye, and occasion-
ally stirred and mixed , they will an a few montlhs
become so tender and friable that they nay be
pounded into powder, and mi this state they forn
a valuable manure, better than many fertilizers
that seem so expensive. The ashes should be
mixed with the bone.

During the last financial year in Great Brtain
no horses have been bought for the cavalry in
England outside of Brita'n. The cost of cavalry
horses has averaged n England £Io , in Egypt,
£25 tO £30. mii South Amerca, £23 5s , and
in South Africa, £35 tO £40

A recent writer gives an îngenious explanation
for the habit of shyîng an horses. Shyng, he
states, is a rehc of a valuable ancestral instinct.
T he sild horse feared few enemies when out on the
plains, where speed was his protection. But every
bush or tuft of long grass might, and often did,
cuntain a fierce fou lying in amibush. Many a
time must the wild horse have saved his lie oy a
sudden swerve and leap an the opposite direction
the moment he heard the rustle of the leaves. In
this way the habit of shyness in a horse is a relic
of the instinct of his ancestors.

Our British Letter.
tFrom Our Special Correspondent i

London, Eng., March 31, '98.

eARMiIN, iN L.REA1 IiRITAIN.

I lad occasion yesterday and to-day to peruse
and digest certain officiail mnformation an regard
to farmng matters in Great Britan, which, if
perused and properly digested by our agricultural
community, would not only open their eyes (the
metaphor seems a little mixed, but it will pass, I
dare say), but should cause them to alter many of
the methods by which they now eke out a liveli-
hood. To properly understand farmng matters an
Great Britain, those outside our shores must re-
member tiat a farmer within them is a man who
pays rent for thc land he tills, and is not like so
rnany men in other countries who have no rent at
all to pay Thus he, the former, starts with an
expense not common, for instance, to thousands of
farmers in cori,,. ,al countr<s. It is rather
strange that he does not seek to become his own
freeholder, but, somehow, he prefers to jog along
an the old way. Then, agan, the farmer here
pays, generally speakng, a much higher vage for
the labor he hires than does the continental culti-
vator , and, morcover, he works very much less

.Lrduously than the latter. Ia two respects, there-
fore, at least, the Britasl agriculturist is apparently
handicapped, viz., (a) by the paynient of a none-
too-low rent, and (2) by the payment of a none-
too-low wage for hired labor. It may naturally
he asked by some who are unfamiliar with agricul-
tural conditions over here, how, under such circum-
stances can the British farmer expect to cope with
outside conpetition , and I certainly feel it incam-
bent on me to say a word or to on the snbject.
Now, I ani one who has travelled my own country
a great deal, and who has come into contact with
all classes of agriculturists ; and I find that, whilst
unquestionabl those in Great Bratan do have to
suffer unjustly from a foreign competition to whiclh
they have never been parties mn forcing it upon
the nation, they are, as a class, lacking mn initia-
tive, etc. In Scotland iatters are sonewhaat better
than n England, but ai is, im rny opinion, matnly
owing to two facts. In the first place, the Scotch
fariner is usually one who not only sees his men
work, but he works haînielf and he works with
them. In the second place he is a mure skilful
cultivator and better at driviig a bargtina. These
qualities are possessed by nany oi the agricultur-
ists just south of the Scottish border. But lower
down than that, you will (I speak in the main)
get theni only in the smaller class of farmers,
those, for instance, who cultivate 50 to foo and
120 acres.

I have said that our farmers are lackng ii miti-
ative. Is it not true ? There is Lord Wnchilsea,
one of our big landowners, who some three years
ago started a niovement on a national scale to get
farmers to combine both for poltical and social
objects affectng the class. The resuit of the or-
ganization he founded exists sil), but that is all
that can be said for it. It is of absolutely no
force, whether from the social or the pulitical point
of view. It ought to have been quite the opposite.
Now, on the other hand, mn Scotland about a
twelveminth since, the butchering fraternty took
it into their heads to bcycott thuse farmers who
dared to sell to any of the co-operative stores. In
this they were supported by the auctioneers of
cattle. The Scotch farniers, lke a Douglas or a
Bruce, were at once "up and at 'em." They de-
termmned to try and do without the butchers and
without the auctioneers. Result ? Butchers and
auctioneers cried "Peccavi," and the farmers have
been wnning ever since all along the line. Other
instances could be given in numerous matters
where the English farmer might do better than he
does if only he wotald take a resolve to be more
active in the daily affairs of his life.

Let me give only one other instance, and this
from the educational standpont rather than what
I may term the propagandtst. The British (I re-
fer now chiefly to the Englsh) farmer is not at all
great on education. He thnks he knows all about
it-knows more than the scientific man above
can tell him, and qu.te as much as the man who
has practice with which to back up the science. A
Frenchman, a Dane, or a German (and 1 hope a
Canadian) would use somehow or other the infor-
mation procurable from outside sources. Not so
the English farmer. He has the Saxon instinct
and accordingly as slow. He thinks "slow and
sure ' still a good motto , meanwhile he is gradu-
ally lagging beharid, and even he feels sumethng
is wrong when his pucket becomes touched, though
he ascribes this to everything but the right thimg.

Well, well, what's to be done ? Only this I an
afraid, viz., to have hopes that the rsing genera-
tion of cultivators wil prove a lttle better than
their fathers. You cannot, perhaps, put new wne
anto old bottles, or new ideas into old heads ; but
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there is, it is pleasing to believe, a ray of hope that
the youingsters vill prove as good agricuhurists in
the future as their parents were in their younger
days. That is our chief hope, conibmned with a
full appreciation of the ierits of co-operation. On
this point I may yet have somnething to say.

Cheap Money for the Farmer.

The announcenient in the Budget Speech ai
Ottawa last week that after July ist next, the inter-
est alloved on deposits in the Government Savings
Bank would be reduced tu 2l cents should meet
with favour among the agricultural classes. This
announcenient means cheaper money for those who
are carrying on the business of the country. One
of the drawbacks ta business progress is dear
money. It hinders business men fron undertakinig
larger things because of the high rate of interest,
and so ta a certain extent trade is hanipered.

The reduction in the rate of interest mîay be felt
sonewhat severely by the depositors, but these are
not the most important class in the cumnunity.
What this country needs is more money invested in
business enterprises that will develop its resources.
Not only is this truc in regard to our minerai
and timber resources, but in regard to our agricul
tural resources; and it is to the last named ta
which we wish ta draw particular attention at this
juncture.

There can be no question but that agriculture in
this country lias been hampered very much during
recent years because of the want of cheap money.
WVhile as a rule the busness man, if his credit
were good, could get money at a reasonable inter-
est, the farmer has not been able ta do so. There
are many farms to-day groaning under heavy mort-
gages just because the owners cold not get money
ta purchase stock when required, or to carry on
the farming operations in the very best way. Many
farmers are wurking their farns along unprofitable
lines just because they have not been able to bar
row a few hundred dollars at a rate of interest that
woiuld enable theni ta have a little profit out of the
transactiun. If the action of the Government in
reducing the rate of interest will tend to bring
about cheaper money, no class should profit as
much by it as the farmer. If lie were placed in a
position so that he could borrow a few iundred
dollars at any time at a rate of about 4 or 5 per
cent. the average Canadian farier would soon bet
ter his condition.

The larger number of our people are farmers,
and if they are prosperous the rest of the coi-
munity will benefit by their prosperity. Ve there-
fore thinîk that they should be given a chance ta
make the very best out of our agricultural re-
sources, and if need be, the Government should
adopt some plan whereby every farmer who needs
money ta carry on his farming operations in the
best way could get it as cheaply as possible. We
venture ta state that, if during the next ten years,
every farmer in this country could borrow money
on reasonable security at not over 4 per cent.
there would be such an impetus given ta Canadian
trade that would surprise even the most optimistic
Ail our farmers need is a fair chance. They are
as a rule reliable and trustworthy, and taken on
the whole are above the average farmer of any
other country, with the exception, perhaps, of
Great Brtain, ir business abrlhty.

Then there is the question of security for money
borrowed. Though it was notso fifteen or twenty
years ago it is a fact that to-day moneyed institu-
tions look with considerable suspicion upou farm
security. There is no doubt a reason for this in
the fact that farm property has greatly depreciated
in value ; but we believe that farm securty is
much better to-day than one-half the business
enterprises in the country to which our banks and
moneyed institutions will loan money freely. It is
only recently that in the city of Toronto a bank
loaned from $70,000 ta $80,0o ta a business con-
cern which, upon inv-stigation in the courts, was
proven ta bc anything but good security. If a
farmer went ta the same bank to borrow a few
hundred dollars ta cari-y on some legitimate enter-
prise it is ten chainces ta one whether he would

get it without asking some of his wealthy
friends to back lis note. There is, then, a good
opening for the Governiient ta do a goad turl for
the farmier by helping hi to get cheap money on
a reasonable security. By doing this it will lie
helping every other business in the country.

The Poultry Industry of Canada

Uy TiiotAs A. DUFF, Toronto, Ont.

(c.nîtinued frum lait week.)

UTILITY ltREEDS.

This subject lias been pretty well covered by
what I have already written. For egg production
I would recomniend the use of pure breeds alto-
gether. 'he Leghorns, Minorcas, Andalusians,
Rocks, Wyandottes, Javas, Bralimas, Langshans
and Red Caps are ail good layers of a nice sized
egg.

For table use I like the Dorkings, Rocks, lVy-
andottes, Brahnas, Langshans, Cochins, Javas
and Games, but, as I said before, I prefer the first
cross of two varieties of the one color of skin.

NhTHioD OF HiOUbiNG. AND FI..I)IN( TURKEYS.

As the fariiers of the province are going very
extensively into the rearing of turkeys for market,
it will perhaps be not out of place ta say a few
words in regard ta their management. I have
not, of course, had any personal experience in
regard ta this class of poultry, but I will endeavor
ta explain how one of Canada's foremost breeders
(Mr. W. J. Bell, Angus, Ont.) houses and feeds
his stock.

Ilousing.-On interrogating Mr. Bell in regard
ta what degree of warmth the building in which
the turkeys are confined should be kept, I was
informed that his experience had 4aught him that
it was bettor ta have it rather cold. He stated
that one year be had kept them in a pretty warm
building, but they became sick and died. Since
then he has kept them in a building constructed
of .,ingle boards only, but well protected fron
vinds. There must, however, be plenty of light.

Since adopting this course he very rarely loses a
specimen.

Mr. Bell also has what I consider an excellent
method for housing and feeding. The building is
constructed as follows : It is erected on the south
side of the barn, and might very properly be called
a "lean ta." Vhcre it is joined on ta the barn it
is probably twelve feet higli, and slopes ta the
front, wlere it is about six and one.half feet in
height. The total length is probably about twen.
ty five feet, and the width something over twenty
feet. Along the front (at the top) a board is run.
The bottom is boarded up ta a height of about
two feet, and then wire netting is stretohed along
the entire length.

The inside is divided into two main parts, the
run and the pens. The outer compartment or
run is about four feet wide. Its front is the

wire netting above mentioned. Its rear opens by
slîdng doors and by windows into the pens. At
one end of the run is a door opening into the
lard, and forming the main door of the turkey
house. On the inside of the "run," and about a
foot fron the ground, a trough is constructed, out
of which the turkeys feed. The inner compart-
ment is then boarded up sohd and divided into
three pens, where the turkeys roost. A large
wndow provides light for each compartment, and
a big sliding door gives free ingress and egress.
Mr. Bell says he has found this ta bc the best ar-
rangement, he has yet seen. He thinks it most
important that turkeys should be at liberty ta rui
out every day. It is well known that if not
watched they will roast on fences or buildings, and
in trees. This he does not consider advisable ta
allow, as it is dangerous; and, moreover, the
effect of feeding is, ta some extent, lost. When
turkeys roost outside one might easily bc carried
away, and they are subject ta ail knds of weather,
which often impairs their health. At night, there-
fore, Mr. Bell's turkeys are driven into the outside
enclosure and there fed. The door of the run is
then shut, and the large sliding doors leading into

the inside or sleeping apartments left open. The
birds are thus compelled ta Toast there durng the
night, wiere they are protected Cromi foxes and the
weatier. They are again let out in the morning.

Setting Turkcys.-Mr. Bell informed ie that he
generally sets the lien in the place iviere she makes
lier nest. He gives lier about seventeen eggs, and
these are usuially eggs laid by herself. Before
giving lier the eggs the nest is given a thorough
dusting with insect powder, and a day or two
before the eggs are due ta hatch lie dusts her with
the powder.

Feeding.-After the young poults are latched,
tlicy arc left for tventy-tour hours in the nest, and
then the mother and youngsters arc taken ta a
larger box, which is boarded up solid on ail sides.
They are conflned in this for a day and are taught
ta eat bread crumbs, soaked in nilk, from the
hand. They are fed five or six times during the
day. For the last two meals a little shorts should
bc mixed with the bread crumbs and milk. The
next day they are renoved ta a large coup, the
front of which is made of slats. The hen is con-
fined here, and the poults allowed ta run in and
out through the slats at will. Thé coup is set in a
place where the grass is cropped quite short. The
reason of this is that i the mornings the long
grass is full of dev, but on short grass the dew dries
off more quickly. It is important that the poults
should not get wet. A scarecrow is placed near
the coup ta keep away hawks and crows. Mr. Bell
informed me that the most important thng n
turkey raising is ta move the coup in which the
mother is confined the width of itself every marn-
ng, so as ta have it on clean ground each day.

The feed given after the flrst couple of days for
five weeks is shorts, mixed with any kind of milk.
The poults are fed five times during the day.
Twice each day dandelions and onions are cut up
fine and mixed with the shorts. Mr. Bell is
strongly of the opinion that the feedlng of dande-
lions keeps the bowels in good order, which is of
the utmost importance in turkeys, and the onions
are fed ta keep up the appetite. Half milk and
half water is always before them for a drink.
After the poults are five weeks old the hen isgiven
the liberty to go where she will. She is, however,
always confined at night. In the morning shorts
are fed and the hen and poults allowed ta wander.
Durng the day they pick up numerous insects and
grasshoppers, and after they are brought haine at
night they are given ail the wheat they will cat.

Keep More Sheep.

Professor Thomas Shaw, in a-recent issue of the
Farmiers' Voice, makes a strong plea for the exten-
sion of the sheep inîdustry of the United States.
He points out that the importance of this industry
cannot be estimated by the mathematician, and
that it would bc unfair ta the sheep industry ta say
that the maximum of its value is represented by
the number of sheep in the country valued at so
nuch per head. This arises from the intimate
relation wlich exists between fertility and the pro-
duction of maximum crops. It has been the prac-
tice in reckoning the profit on sheep growing ta
place a value on the lamhu crop and on the wool,
and ta deduct from that sum the cost of main-
tenance. This mode of reckoning only tells half
ttc story, for the service rendered by each animal
in destroying weeds and in fertilizing the soil is
oftentimes fully equal to the cash returns which it
gives the owner.

In reference ta sheep as scavengers, Professor
Shaw recommends utilizing a portion of land every
year in growing a succession of pastures for then,
when they will clean the fa-m more effectually than
could be donc at large outiay, in destroying weeds
and inii other ways. Sheep devour weeds because
they relish them, and therefore it is no hardship
to utilize them for this purpose. When the weeds
become woody and produce seeds, sheep will
gather the seeds with great diligence when they
refuse ta eat the woody sten which produces them.
As distributers of fertility on the farm, sheep have
never had an equal since the world began. The
abandoned farms of New England are being
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reclaimed by the restorative power of sheep. Pro-
fessor Shaw maintains that at least one.half of the
$5o,ooo,ooo that is being paid out annually in the
Eastern States for commercial fertilizers could be
saved by the multiplication of sheep on these East-
ern farns.

Professor Shaw's views in connection with the
sheep industry of the United States are just as
applicable to Canada. If it will pay the farmer of
the United States to keep more sheep, it will pay
the Canadian farmer also, and for the saine reasons.
As we have pointed out frequently in these columns,
there are many Canadian farms that need some
kind of a weed scavenger in order to make them
look respectable and clean, and why lot utilize
sheep for this purpose ? Then again, the question
of keeping up the fertility of the land and of restor-
ing it on many impoverished farms, is equally
important. The value of sheep as desiroyers of
weeds and as restorers of the fertility in the land
should make them one of the most valuable ani
mals on the farm. Coupled with this is the fact
that sheep will return a profit on the wool produced
and the lambs raised, which gives them an addi-
tional value. Then there should be no hesitation
on the part of our farmers in regard to the advisa
bility of increasing their flocks of sheep. A great
many of our farmers estimate the profits fron
sheep rearing only on the amount of wool pro.
duced This gives only one side of their value
There is a good profit all along the line that cannot
be estimated directly in dollars and cents.

The sheep industry of the United Stateshas made
rapid advancement during the past years. Some are
apprehensive as to the outcome, and fear the indus-
try will be overdone. On this point Professor Shaw
states that in al] the United States there are fewer
than ten sheep for everyarable farm. This, lie states,
is not enough to adequately supply the farmers'
homes with mutton for one year. Mutton should be
used more for food on the farm. If there are fewer
than ten sheep to every arable farni in the United
States, we are quite sure that the number of sheep
to every arable Canadian farmi does not exceed that
number. There is then ample room for greatly
extending the sheep industry of Canada and for
our farmers to "keep more sheep."

Hired Help on the Farm.

Editor FARMING:

Will you kindly allow me a few lines on this subject of
hired help on the farm.

It bas been truly stated that this is a broad question and
a great deal can be said on it.

Mr. Harrison is against young men marrying to qualify
themselves for the situation of a farm laborer. Well, I am
too, but we must admit that the majority of young men and
those with the greatest amount of intelligence are desirous
of marrying when they come to maturity, and if their em.
ployment is not steady they will very soon move in sonie
other direction and join some other line of business which
will furnish steady employment the year round and permit
them to establish the desired home.

Now, Sir, I am of opinion that there is not a fertile oo
acres of land in the Province of Ontario which will not
furnish a good living for two families and sonithing to
spare providing it be properly managed.

I agree with Mr. Harrison when ha says that most of our
hired men are farmers' sons, and he could have gone on and
said that many of them commence working out while quite
young, having received a vigilant training by honest parents.
The young man bires ont for seven or eight months and
gives good satisfaction; ha gets interested in his master'swork
and becomes familiar with the whole faim just about the time
h must quit work. He is paid oiT, and receives an invita.
tion io come back the next spring and ha would get a job
again ; and perhaps he does so, but bis boss may be heard
telling that ha is not the boy ha was last year ; he swears
at the horses and does nut seem to take the interest in the
work that he formerly did. The boy was sent adrift the
fall before. He got amor.g other young men wh were paid
off about the sane time. They have a little money and feel
free, and there comes a stro'ng temptation to abandon the
principles taught them and to spend their money in folly.

Mr. Editor, if the farm is rightly handied the farmer
cannot afford to discharge the smart, intelligent young man
in the fall of the year any more than the business man in
a town or city can spare the attentive young clerk.

When he grows to nanhood and understands the rearing
of stock of all kinds, the cultivation o the soil and all the
different branches of faim work, is it not necessary that ha
be kept on the farm if it is possible to do so? If ha gels
married so much the better. Build a comfortable bouse for
hi; ; for all must agree that a man is more manly and con-
tented manied than single. Surely it is an insult to such a

man to say that his services on the (arm for twelve months
will not increase its assets to the extent Of $250 or $300.

As regards the large morIgages, we must admit they are
great obstacles in the way. But very few mortgages exit
ns a result of hired laelp on the farm where the owner under.
stands his business; and it is my candid opinion that an
important factor in the renioval of those mortgages will be
the steady employment, encouragement and equipment of
those brigit youths, who too often are found seeking other
occupations because they never laar farming styled anything
but drudgery, and that only obtainable during the sunmaer
maonths.

It will pay to help the good honest farmers' sons the year
round, and when they get narried and relieve your patient
wonen of that much extra work keep theim still. They are
cheaper than before, for is it not a fact that:

A man may be willing and doing his best,
But his mind will be weak if robbed of its rest.
The man who can rest and move wisely through lite
Nine times out of ten is a man with a wife.

J. A. GIssoN.
Petrolia, Mfarch 2rst, '98.

Editor FARiiG:

DEAtR SIR,-I have read with interest the articles whitten
on the " hired man " question, and if I were clever, would
take a side. I agree with you so fully, especially in your
comments on Mr. Ilarrison's fdrst letter, an your issue of
March 8th, that I can but say with Wili Carleton, " Them
'ere is my sentiments tew." Truly it is a wonder the wo.
men do not rise up in arms. I have never figured the mat-
ter of board aup in dollars and cents ; have alwavs consid-
ered the hoine coifor side of the question, and surely it
cannot be reckoned in dollars and cents. Vhat family,
whether rich or poor, but must feel the privacy of the home
life.marred by the continual presence of an outsider, no
matter how respectable the outsider may be, or whether a
farmer's son ornot. And the man himself, how nuch more
ha would enjoy a home of bis own. But I did not begin
this with a view to argue, merely to applaud you, Mr.
Editor, for your liare.heartedness. I feel that you are a
friend to the farmer s wife. A FARtisR's WiFE.

Vyoning, April 2nd, 1898.
Mr. Gibson touches on a very important point

when he shows that the present method of only
employing young men on the farm for a part of
the year is tendng to drive many farmers' sons
and others engaged in farm work to seek more
steady employment elsewhere. Is it not a fact
that many young men leave the farm just because
they do not sece n it a business that would give
them steady employment during the winter as well
as during the summer? It costs a young man as
much to live durng the wnter as durmng the sum-
mer, and, in fact, more when we consider the
extra clothing required for withstanding the cold.
Is it not, therefore, reasonable to suppose that any
young man of ability and push would prefer to
seek employment in some other line of lite that
would afford him steady work both winter and
summer. We are all anxious to retain the young
men on the farm, and one way of doing it is for
our farners to engage men for the whole year in-
stead of for a few months during the sumier.
To do this it is flot necessary to keep the farm
help idle during the winter. On every well regu-
lated farm, where stock is kept, a hired man's time
cati be as well utilized during the winter as during
the summer, and made just as profitable to the
farmer.

We are pleased, indeed, to have the kind words
of "a farmer's wife " in regard to this whole ques-
tion. We were brought up on the farm and lived
there long enough to engage in every kind of farm
work and to know something of the conditions of
farm life and the difficuities under which many of
the faimers' wives are suffering. The extra work
which the women folk have to perform because of
the presence of the hired man an the home is not
the important consideration trom that point of
view. It is, we believe, the fact that the privacy
of the home life is broken into because the hired
man boards in the home that makes bis presence
undesirable. We do not believe in class distinc-
tions, yet at the same time we do not think the
hired man on the farm should feel at all slghted
because he is not looked upon as one of the family
and adnitted to their joys and sorrows. He is
engaged to work on the farm, and his first aim
should be to serve his employer faithfully and well.
But we have knownof more than oneinstancewhere
young hired men on the larm have become offended
because they were not admitted to all the pleasures
of the home life. No merchant in a city would
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think of employing a clerk in his warehouse and
giving him a place in his home, and no more
should a farmer be called upon to do zo with the
hired help on the farm.

Beet Sugar.

There may be an opening for beet sugar factories
in this country yet. In the Budget Speech of last
week the Government announces its intention of
increasing to some extent the duties on sugars.
This is intended to equalize the tariff and so react
against the importation of bounty sugars from Ger-
mahy. At the same time there is a provision
made to aliow the Vest Indies sugars to corne in
on the preferential clause at 25 per cent. less than
the regular duties. This wilt no doubt be the
means of larger importations of cane sugars from
these islands. But the whole effect of the change
is towards a higher tariff on sugars.

The real working of this change is not definitely
known yet, but it may make it possible for the
beet sugar ndustry to be operated at a profit. The
importation of bounty sugars has been the chief
drawback to the establishment of the beet sugar
industry in Canada. We consume 330,000,000
pounds of sugar annually. If it were possible to
produce only one.third of this sugar in Canada it
would require xoo,ooo acres of land upon which
to grow the sugar beets ; and we do not see any
great difficulty in the way, if the bounty sugars are
laxed a little heavier. To cultivate and produce
sufficient sugar beets to make îoo,ooo,ooo pounds
of sugar would mean a new enterprise for many of
our farmers and a new and profitable outlet for
their energies.

NOTES AND IDEAS.
The editor of the Canadian Produce, who is

now in England to investigate the standing of
American butter, regards Canada as the greatest
competitor which the United States butter-maker
has in the English market. Australia has never
corne up to its record of 1895, when it shipped
31 r,896 cwts. of butter to England. The outlook
does not appear to be for heavy increases in that
direction. Already Denmark, Ireland and France
are complaining that there is little money in the
business of producing butter at the prices which
have ruled during the past few years.
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CANADA'S FARMERS.
G. W. Clemons, St. George, Ont.

The subject of this sketch, MNIr. G. V. Clemons, though
of Welsh descent, is a Canadian by birth, and was born on
the farm on which he now resides in the townrhap of South
Damfries, in the county of Brant, in 1846. Like many
more of our successful farmaers, Mr. Clemons received bis
early education in the public schools, and, as ha aptly puis
it, " In the hard school* of experience."

Mr. Clemons' larm consists of roo acres, and is situated
near the village of St. George. He is well known as a
breeder of purebred Holstein.Friesian cattle, and though he
keeps Shropshire sheep, Berkshire swine and Plymouth
Rock poultry, makes this noted dairy breed his specialty.
He started bis present herd an 1891, and gives as bis reason
for so doing that he found high grade Shorthorns "a delu.
sion and a snare " as dairy cows. In 1895 he imported one
bull and seven cows (rom the well.l ..own herd of H.
Stevens & Sons, N.Y., the best to be had. He was the
fist to introduce in Canada the famous Dekol strain, which
is sought for by all breeders. Mr. Clemans bas recently
purchased two most promising bull calves in New York
State for use in bis herd.

Mr. Clemons bas been a successful exhibitor at the Iead-
ang Canadian shows where bis herd bas always taken a
leading position. In 1897 bis berd won over all the On.
tario herds at Toronto, London and Ottawa, taking the gold
medal at the last named place. Stock from bis herd have
been sent to all parts of Canada. Thoagh recent sales of
young stock have very much reduced bis herd, he still bas
twenty.five head of pure.breds on hand.

For the past five years Mr. Clemons bas been secretary.
treasurer of the Canadian Holstein.Friesian Association,
which position ha still occupies. He is also a director of
the Dominion Cattle Breeders' Association. Among the
honors which Mr. Clemons prizes more than any.of the
others, and which bas been conferred upon no other Cana-
dian breeder, is that of being an honorary life member of
the Holstein.Friesian Association of America.
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THE SOLUBILITY OF PHOSPHATE.

Dy T .Vallce & Fraer) St. iohn, i.'
And TXroni .

Rudolph Von Wagner, in lis manual
of Chemical lechnology, says - " Sol-
uble phosphates is an error which has
cost Gerniany 200,ooo,ooo marks."
Why ? It is quite important that we
should ask and seek an answer to this
question, for the lime has undoubted
ly cone when the Canadian fa.rmers
are opening their e% es to the absolute
necessity of using some form of phos.
phate to supplement the mianures of
the soit and of the farm )ard, to bring
to a proper balance the fertilizing ece-
ments of the soit which is being robbed
of its " bone earth " by the formation
of bone in the stock and people of the
farm, and the growing of grain to form
hone in the horses and people of the
cities and townîs. It is no longer a
qLestioun uf wlicîhthr we shall use phos
phate for this purpose, but the ques-
tion is what forn of phosphate will
nost effectually and econornically mect
the want? I'romn the writings of the
ancients it is evident that this loss of
bone earth was rccagnized hy then
hundreds, and probably thousands, of
years ago. In the latter part of the
eighteenth century in Europe hcy
gathered bones and broke them up
small to restore to the earth. Also
they were composted nith lime and
ashes for manurial purposes. About
1840 Baron Leibig connenced the
manufacture of superphosphate by the
use ol suilphuric acid toil of vitriol) to
render the phosphoric acid water sol-
utile, or partially so. With the ad-
vance of years caie more modern
machinery and methods, until the
double concentrated superphosphates,
freed froni sulphuric acid, appear-
cd as the highest form of pure phos.
phates for plants. The tcaching of
botanists that plants Cook thicir food in
a water soluble state caused ianufic-
turers to strive entirely for a water
soluble phosphate, which we know as
superphosphate. By and by, the dii.
gent chenmists and experinienters in
agriculture, who, are supported and en-
Couraged by the German Governneit,
intimated that some citrate soluble
phosphates were nearly as soluble to
plants as the water soluble.

Further investigation, however, show-
cd great variation in the growing exper.
iments, and while still admitting that
some citrate soluble phosphates vere
quite readily aý.ilable to plants, others,
equally as soluble in citrate, were al-
most insoluble to plant life. About
S883 or 1884 the Darmstadt Research
Station announced that a new form of
phosphate had been found which was
the product of the dephosphorisng of
phosphatic iron ore by the Thomas
process. It was classed as a citrate
soluble phosphate, but Prof. Wagner,
the director of the station, reported
that from exhaustive experiments it
proved much more available than
bone, ground either coarse or fine,
steamed or raw, and equally soluble
with the best forms of super-phosphate,
and even more available, when tested
in the soil in the open field or in pots
on grains of ail kinds and ail sorts of
plants. Il showed aIl the activity and
availability of the superphosphate, but
is much supernor to it, as, not being
water soluble, it did not become dis.
solvee by soil waters to get washed
dlown irto the s, bsoils, and for the

sanie reason did nlot revert anîd become
Iore insoltible In the soil. The ex-
periients were continuîed tîntil 1889,
vlei il was proved so l,.sting that its

effects were marked for four years and
longer in the crops. Here then was a
forii both gitickly available and last.
ing. Superphosphates, it mîtust be re-
nîenbered, rarcly produice lastng ef.
fects. This new phosphate was also
safer than superphosphate, as, being
tree from oil of vitriol, it could be
freely used with the most delîcate
cultivations, whicli made il a safe
phospîhate for fruit, toiaccos, Ltc.
Being well fortified with a very fine
forn of lime il sweetened an acid soil
by supplying a new base, whereas
superphusphate being an acid ianure
niade by the use of abotit lialf a ton of
oil of vitriol (suI)lhiric acid) Co the
ton of phosphate, lad too great an
aiount of deleteriutis residue tu le
freely tsed in fine cultivations. -1 li
error then in water soluble phosphates
is their wasting by drainage and re-
\ersion, and uver their acidit through
the excessive amount of acid used to
prepare helim.

LARGE vs. SMALL COWS
Brandt (Jahresher, u. 4gr. Chemù ic.

1894, 474 ) conducted three experi-
mîents with liglt and heavy dairy cows,
each lasang four weeks, the second
comnmencing seventy days after the
close of the first, and the third a year
after the beginning of the first. Thirty
of the heaviest milkers in the herd
were separated into two lots of filteen
cows each according to live weiglit.
The cows were kept under similar con-
ditions as to feed and care during the
trial, none being bred after the begin-
iing of the experinent. The average
weight of the hcavy cows was 1,205
pounds, and of liglt cows 979 pounids.
'l'lie leading conclusions fromn the ex-
perinients are:

S. T'lhe milk of the sniall cows
is richer in fat than that of the large
ones.

2. Large cows cat a greater anount
of feed than smiall cows; per thousand
pounds live weight they cat less.

3. Small cows produce less milk
than large cows, absolutely and rela-
tively.

4. When in thin flesh small cows
nay produce more per thousand
pounds live weight than large cows.

5 Large farrow cows are more per
sistent milkers; on the other hand,
small cows show a greater tendency
to fatten on the sanie feed, with a de-
crease in the milk flow.

6. The loss in selling ten of the
large cows amounted to five guilden
per head on the average, after having
been kept nearly a year, while the loss
for ten snall cows was twelve guilden
per head.-Feeds and Feeding.

A NEW IDEA FOR LOCAL FAIR
MANAGERS.

Editor of FtAçrn •

The utility of our smaller agricul-
tural fairs bas recently been discussed
mn your columns. Could not such
fairs do a good work, in localities
where some one breed of cattle, sheep
or swine piredominates, by concentrating
their eforts on the improvement of
that one breed? Thus, in a district
where most of the cattle are Ayrshires,

why nul give all the prize noncy alloted
to cattle to that one breed, giving
larger and more numerous prizes than
would otherwise be possible, inducing
keener cumpetition, and so making
the surrounding district one to which
intending buyers of Ayrshires, both
pure bred and grade, would flock from
ail tvarts? Would not the stock-
breedig interests of a cotinty or
township be better advanced in that
way than by cncuuraging the keeping
of little show herds or flock of ail
the known breeds, each having its own
little section of the prize list to itself,
wvith little conipetition to face, and
would it not tend to check the habit
so disastrous to the ordinary farmer, of
not sticking to one breed in his choice
of sires, and consequently niaking
" hash " of his grade stock ? Particu-
larly should this be the effect if grade
females of the chosen breed were gen-
erously renenbered in the prize-list.
I should like to hear this suggestion
criticised by those familiar with the
conditions uf the live-stock interests of
Ontario. W. B. F.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
- i.o\KR l'A51URE FOR i'iGS.

Editor Fnuo

Enclose] please find the names and ad.
dresses of th.ee new subscribers for FAR RINa;
also posi office order for amount and one dol.
lar for my last year's subscription. I vili
always try and send a few subscribers to your
valuable paper. ltow many spring pigs do
you consider an acre of clover will pasture ?

FRANKx IIA.i.iDAY,
Mlarch 31st, 1898. Eldon, Belfast, P.E.I.

An acre of clover should give pasture for
from 15 to 2ospring pigs, with the addition
Of a ittle grain. Nfr. 1D. M. MlacPherson,
vhose article on " lusiness Methods in Faria-

ing" appeared in FARstiNa for December
28th last, claimlis to be able to pasture from 30
to 40 pigs on an acre of clover. Mr. Mac.
Pherson's method, however, is different from
that of the average farmer as he feecds more
grain, and we hardly think it would bc well
to pasture more ihan twentv on one acre.
With extra grain more night be kept.

l'EA.Fowil. wVANTES).

Mr. F. S. Green, Grcenwood, Ont., wants
the address of some one who lias pea-fowl for
sale. Will some of our rcaders who have this
fowl for sale kindly correspond with him.

ROOTS >OR 11ous.

Edttor FAisNîs:
Since Fbclruary of the ycar 1895, I have

been a subscrhcr for FAR.IsNG, and during
that time have found a great deal of valuable
information in its columns. To the services
which yuur pîublication has already rendered
me, I should like yoi to add the answers to a
few questions. I an ai present operating a
ino acre farm. Upon this farn we keep 32
milk cows and fron io to 15 heilers, with the
usual complement of hogs to take up the bye
products of the dairy. Last year I sold over
$2,600 worth off this farm, and only bought
$io2 worth of concentrated feed for the dairy
cows. t behevc that by the practice or still
more intensive methods I can increase the
revenue of ny farmi to $3,ooo yearly. My
plan is to keep more hogs and to grow roots
for their fecd. I have a zo acre rod field to
break up this spring, and this field is comn.
paratively frec of weeds. Would it be prac.
ticable for me ti grow roots upon this whole
io acres, and could those roots be profitably
turncd into cash by feeding them to hogs next
fait and winter? I have 24 young pigs now,
and I have six more sows that will farrow in
May, and I have been thinking seriously of
going into roots extensively sor hog feed, and
t only need the advice of soie good authority
to ether cause me to give up the notion or to
bring me to the riglht pitch of determination
ta go ahead vit the enterprise. I have iad
cansiderable experience in root growing for
dairy cows, but I now use ensilage, and think
roots unnecessary as part of a dairy ration
whîere ensilage is fed. Ir casc you believe

thiat the sclene can be carried nut pronitaly,
whiat variety ai roots would you recoimend ?
WVhat kind of an implement vould you recoim-
nend for putting in the sced and for cultivating
the crop, and where could such an implement
be prucured ? An answer to these ytiestions
in your next issue would greatly oblige.

W.1I.C., Dundas Co.

''he growing of roots for swine feeding has
cone largely into vogue during iccent years.
In Our issues of Novelber l6th and 23rd,
1897, we publislied the replies tu a number ui
questions on this subiject fromn several promi
nent farmers and swine breclers. Where
roots were fed to fiogs, invariably gnoI results
were ohtained. We would advise our corres.
pondent to read these back numbers. Aside
from this, we believe it w.ould pay ta grow
roots for hngs. The ten acres of sod referrcd
ta could be utilized for this purpose. We
would recoiiend plowing it middling dccp,
so that a good deptth of soit could bc obtained
on top. This should be worked well and
made as fine as possible. [t might be possible
to sow the seed by means ofsoie drill adapted
for sowing on the level ground, but we think,
if a fair depth of soil can be obtained on top
Uf the sut when Jluwed under, it wutild be
better to make light drills. These drillb need
not necessarily be deep, but just high enougli
to admit of the seed being sown to advantage.
As to the kines of roots to grow, we would
recommend growing tuo or three kinds.
Turnips, carrots, mangolds and sigar bects
are profitable for swine.feeding. If the whole
ten acres were sown to tuinips, there would
be plenty of time to get the sod in good shape
before it was tiue for sowing, while if man-
gulds or carrots were sown the ground woul.l
have to be prepared much carlier in the season.
W.I.C. seems to be a successful dairy farier,
and we would like to have full particulars of
last year's business.

Editor Fsymi.t:

Will you kindly mnform me through thie
columns of your valuable paper, FARMixu,
what is your opinion of in.breeding horses? t
have a very fine brood mare half Royal George
and hall Whistle Jacket, which I wish to breed
ibis spring. I have been advised to breed her
lier ta lier sire, Old Whistle Jacket, as lie is
one of the best in this section, but I an a
little afraid it might not bc wise to in.breed in
that way. J.P.Il.

Eden, Ont., March 25th, f898.
In.breeding or line.breeding bas been prac-

tised with good resulits when properly under.
stood, but it shuuld only be carried on by
persons who thoroughly understand what good
breedingmeans. In the lands ofi a iovice in-
breeding might lead to bad results. Thirty or
forty years ago in England in-breeding was
carried on to such an extent that there was a
revulsion of feeling in regard. Lately, how-
ever, some of the authorities are recommend.
ing it very strongly as a mîeans of improving
high.class stock. In the present case we
hardly know what tu advise. If both animais
have good records and are excellent types of
animais we would feet very imuch like giving
il a trial.

Editor of FARuIIiN .

Can you naine a desrable and proftatle
ration in which a large proportion of fresh
brewers' grains, cil mcal, etc., could be used
for feeding calves (rom commencement to
eighteen months ? Am anxious to feed as little
milk and hay as possible. At what age will
calves commence toc eat brewers' grains ? Also
please give ration for feeding si\ months old
calves taken fron pasture. What is the prob
able gain in weiglht on thcse calves, if (ed ail
they will cat ? Would two.year.olds bc more
profitable to feed ?

Yours respectfully,
Sherbrooke, Que. S. C. NUTi ER.

ANs. : Mr. Nitter's letter bears upon a
subject that is out of the ordinary course of
raising dairy calves, and therefore it is the
more difficult to give much derinite informa-
tion upon it. According to the best authori.
ties on the subject, it is not a good plan to
raise calves on brewers' grains, as they would
prove a very unsatisfactory substitute for milk.
Calves wili tcarn to cat brewers' grains as soon
as anythîng else. Oats, ground flaxseed, and
clover hay would combine well with the grains,
but must feeders would prefer to make then
the main part of the ration, and use the brew-
ers' grains very sparingly. For mature ani.
mais a meal ration and some hay should bc
added to brewers' grains irn order to get the
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best results. Two bitliels of brewers' grains
per day wouldi bc a rathier leavy ration for
miature animals, and with this there should bc
added, say fuur or live pounds of rneal and
vight or ten pounds of ha). We are of the
opin un that two-year.ols would bc more pro.
itable to feed than calves, and wotild nul
cause as much trouble.

The data in regard to the feeding of brcwers'
grains to calves is very linitetd indeeti. In
fact, aniiong the bulletins, etc., issued by the
various experiment stations tiere is nothing to
lie fotind regarding it. We would, therefore,
be glati t hear front any of our readers who
has e hadl any experience along tiis partîcular
line.

Publishers' Desk.

Lump ,law.--Wc recommend our readers
to obiain the illuistratel treatise on " I.uip
Jaw'," pubished by Fleming Bros., chemisas,
St. George, Ont. It will be sent free on ap.
plicaion.

Dairying Appliances. - l'airynten
should get th. L aa .liine Co.'s com.
plete catalog..c of dairying machinery. The
Stafford Patent Curd Ziill is one of the ma.
chines made by them.

Pure Sait.-The importance of using none
but the best sait in tic manufacture of diairy
products cannot lie loo strongly emphasired.
The Windsor Salt is ailways reliable, and for
strength and purity i.s unsurpassed.

Wire Fences.-If yoîî are thinking of
making new fences tiiis spring Jrop a postal
card ta lcGregor, Benwell & Co., of Wind.
sor. They have information on the subject
of wire fences that will be found of value to
every land owner.

Thorold Cement.-For bank barns, con.
crete floors in stables, silos, culverts, pig pens,
etc., thiis now famous building material is
wvithout diubt the best obtainable. Informa
tion regarding it may be obtaineti on applica.
tion to the Eltate of John lattle, Thorold,
Ont.

The Vessot Improvei Grain Grinder.
-uti frienis should not overlook S. Vessot
a. Coi., of Joliette, Que., when in need of
machinery ilr grinding any kind of foidder.
rhcir manufactures have taken a high place

everywhere and received the most substantial
k:nti of recognition front ail capable judges.

The San Jose Scale.-We wisi ta eau
attetion to thte fact thbat perfectly healthy
trees, grec fron this destructive pest, nay be
obtaiieIl fron cither of the well-known nur.
;erymenrt whose ativertisenents appear in this

ils i.uc. This is important, and should be noted
,71: 'y thiose wio contemplate inaking additions

o tlleir orchtards this season.

The d'Alpha " De Lavai Separator.
-The Canadian Dairy Supply Co., 327 Com.
missioners street. Montreal, willbe pleased
in furnish informationi to those who desire tu
purchase separators or any kind of dairying
supplies. Their sepa:ators, which vary in

a capacity, fromn 175 lbs. to 2,500 Ibs. per hjour,

ably known and extensively used.

A Good Harrow.-Vhen we speak of "a
good harrow "l we mlen one which as durable,
serviceable andi effective for all1 the purposes
for which a harrow is used, anti unsurpassed
by any other implement of the kind made.
This no doubt accur.tely describes the Ail
Steel Flexible Iiarrow made by Tolton Bros.'
of Guelph. It is not only a good harrow but
is the product of a gooti firm whose business
methods are invariably satisfactory ta their
eclCtoners.

Commendable Enterprise.-Our re-
presentative while in Brantford, tlie "home
of gooi manufactures," recently was pleased
ta (nd that Guold, Shapley & Miuir Co.,Lim.
ited, iai, vtith customary energy, uisen from
thte ashtes of the fire which did heavy danage
to their main factory on Mlarch 4th, and were
filling orders for Ideat IZoler ani lall Bearing
Wn idills and liaple Leaf Grain Grinders
with usuail promptneýî. Since the temporary
set.back caused by the fire fient they .eport
their sales for MIarch aiead of tue average.
One feature of the windmill trade is thiat over
ninety per cent. of farmners are now purchasing
power windmills with or without pumping
attachments. The firm have completed ar.
rangeineits to more than double their factory
facilities. The Bee Supplies Department îs
again rtnning and ail orders will receive
prompt attention.

The Farmers' Interests.-There is
only ane Farmers' Binder Twine Company
Litmited cit Canada-headquarters, Brantford.
Their (pure manilla) " Samson," " ReId Star
and " llue Star " binfler twines are sait] to be
the best ever madle for the Canadian market.
They have requested the tGovernment not to
restore duty un binder tmine, but ta leave it
or. the frec list. Tiis mill is being operatet
every day, Sundays excepted, and depending
now entirely on the loyal patronage of the an.
telligent Canadian farmers ta holi them in
existence for future competition as ngainst
monopoly and combine. The Farm-rs' Coin.
pany are in a particularly enviable position,
having purchased ahead at low prices two
years' supply of fibre, and will be called upon
shortly to set the Canadian prices on twine,
that ail other manuf.cturers and dealers arc
evidently now waiting for and must follow.

A Profitable Investment.-The re.
markable resuits of advertising in a good
mediun are exemplified in the following cases:
Mr. A. F. Dimma, of Cedar Grove, ias atd.
vertised pure.bred poultry and eggs for the
past two seasons. Last year's returns were
entirely satisfactory, away beyond lits most
sanguine expectations in tact ; but this year's
have been simply astounding. Orders have
corne in so fast he has scarcely been able to
reply to them. To fill them will require ail
tie stock lie can raise this year. One very
large order was received fron British Colum-
bia, and others came from ail parts of the
Dominion. A smtall 2 fine notice insettet
by ourselves a few weeks ago brougltt in more
than one hundired replies (we can show lite
ouiginals to those who may be sceptical), and
they are coming in yet, though the article ad.
vertised was sold long-ago. ziessrs. J. O.
Fraser & Son, of Fellows, Ont., advertise
Duroc Jersey swine. They wrote unier date
7th April, 1898: " Vou will findt enclosed the
price of our subscription for another year, and
aiso for our advertisement for another six
months. We have reason to be wciel leased
with FAîRîsIING after a tWo years' triai.

THIS IS WHAT THEY THINK OF US.

11. W. Nicholson, Tara, Ont., says: "I
am wei ploased with FARNItNG, eSpecially
since it was made a weekly. Your comntents
en the market's changes are very valuable and
interesting, and I shouli like you to enlarge
still further on them if possible. T wish you
every success."

SIR,-Please find enclosed $2.oo for my
renewal of your valuable paper, FARsNc.
There is such a lot of valuable information in
it, touching on almost every point in farming.
I would not lke to be without it. I scrd
$2.oo that will renew ta March, '99. I also
senti 50 cents for the weekly G/ole.-CALvisN
1). Dc' Newtntrker.

"Rlpha" Delkaval
Capaetty from
175 te 2,600eparators a a e

Retail Prices from $65 to $500 each.
The closest skimmer and best machine on the
market. Gives perfect satisfaction wherever used.
Send for Catalogue and fuit particulars.

Canadian Dairy Supply Company,
.ThBallantyne Dairy Sttfod, Ont. 327 Commissioners St..

T.A.McLean&Co.,Cbarlottetown,P.E.,.
T. L. Walwortbt, Vancoiver, B,C, NONTREAL, ÇAN,

An Exceptional Opportunity
WE herewith present to our readers a list of seasonable and useftl

premiums It contains nothing which is not of real practical utility,
and the Intrinsic value of each article Is nuch greater In proportion to the
return we ask for it than Is usually found in lists of this kind. It will pay
our frIends not only to read this list, but to make the slight effort required
to secure some of these excellent prizes.

FREE SEEDS.
In making up our selection of Seed
Ircniuns we have endeavoured to
include in it scine of the best v:rieties
obtainable froni thte collective pro.
duicts of Ontarios leading seciilen.
Tie selertion has been aiade with
a due regard to the special require-
ments of aur readers'and to the pro.
duction of the best results.

Fron the stock of Messrs. .IHN S.
PE 4R E & Co., o! Lotadot, the
leadiing seedsmen of Western Ontario, we
mtake the following selectkon . -

COLLECTION A.
10 Packets Vegetables. PrIce, 50c.
1 Packet Ileet 1 Packet Parnip
1 " Carrot 1 CaAbage
1 Cuicunmber 1 Radish1 " Lettuce I " Squîash
1 " Onion 1 " Tomato
Given for one new yearly subscriber at $1.

COLLECTION B.
10 Packets Flowers. Price, 50c.

1 Packet Phlox Driimmondil Packet Pansy
1 " Stocks 1 Naqturtiumn
1 " Petinia 1 " Dianihus1 " Iortulacca " italsan
1 " l!ignonette 1 " Aster
Given for one new yearly subseriber at $1.

COLLECTION C.
20 Packets Vegetables and Flowers.

Price, $1.00.
1 Packet Aster 1 Packet Squash
1 " Pansy 1 " Watermlon
1 " Stocks 1 " .\usk \elon
1 liasat I " l.ettuce

" Phlox 1 " Cclery1 " Sweet Peas I " CayrotI " Caultlower 1 " leet
I " Cucunber I " Radish
1 " Onion I " Tom ato
1 Cabbage 1 " Vine Peach

Given for two new yoarly subscribers at
St each.

COLLECTION D.
20 Packets Vegotables. Price, $1.

1 Packet fleet 1 Packet Carrot
1 " Parsnip 2 " Cabbage
2 tb. " Cucumber t 1.ettuce
1 " Alusk Aielon 1 " Watermnelon
1 " Citron 1 " Onion
1 " Radish 1 " Squarmsh
1 " Tomato 1 " Vine Peach
1 ' Parsley I S. Savury
1 Sage I ' Thy me

Given ror two new yearly subscribers
at S each

For reliability and a thorought knowledge of
the requirements of the trate WILLIAM
RENNIE, of Toronto, is justly considered
one of the forcmost in lis business. At our
request he has chosen the following Twelve
Varieties of Garden and Flower Seeds
as a

SPECIAL SEED OFFER
For ont New Yearly Subscription at $1.

Pkge. Ileet, Early Ince m diate Sc
Cabbace. Hirst and Bcst. . oc.
Carro., iaif Long. Scart.t... ......... s.
Cucumber, Lung Green. . . Sc.
Lettuce. Selected Nonra.reml .s
Onion, Yellow Globe Danve.s Sc.
Parsnip, Intermmediate, Haif . ra.. oc.
Radih. Olive Gem..... ............. S.
Squash, Htubbard.......... . ... . Sc.
Asters, New Giant Flowering, Mixci.. lSc.
Swseet Pea-,Selecied, Finet Ilixed... oc.
Wild Garden Flower, Mixed....... . .c.

85c.

Seed Grains
Barley

For one new yearly subscriber at Si, and 18 cents
added to pay for baa, wC will give one busbel of
Mandscheuri Barley.

Oats
For one new ycarly subscriber at St, and 18 cents

added to pa for bag, we will give onc bushel of
Siberian White oats.

SEED GRAINS-.Conimed.
Tihese sarieties are among the best in lie

markst, anl front reports gat ieredl froin rehà
aible soirccs have lcaided thte lists, bxth in
yield ait quality.

Thte folowing are (romn the stock of Mr.
JAMES BOWMAN, of Guelph, a well.
known anti rehable spectilist on Seets

Peas
For one new 1 early sub'cription at Sm, with ta ce,.ts

.idded t. p.ay f('r bag. ae wili give .,, bushel cof the
famou Prussian Blue Poas.

Potatoes
F -••ne new yearly ilvriptinr ai Si aid i ' i relt

added for Lag. we wii und une peck .nf tlhe Great
Divido Potatoos or one tcmtmet vr Enpire Stato
SRaso of Ein Potatoos. The. ,eej, .ce aI

verised by Air. liowm.tn in nnother coimn.

Other Premiums

COUILING
Prevents rattling or socund.

Utven. for ance new ycarly subscriber ai s5.co

MIiLK ING TUBES.
Most usefu instrument made.

Given for one new ycarly subscriber at .oo.

THE APàOLLO iAltP
A Mtilcut Wonder

Apollo liarp, No. 4; renders 4 chorde, valued ai
$4, gnien for 5 new eariy sulacriber at s, each.

Apollo lia-., No. 27, renlers 27 chords, vatued a
$8 50, given for 10 new yearly sulbcribers ai St
eacht.

If you cannot secure the required nunber
we vill lake part cash and balance in new
sublcribers.

UAOICOCK MYILK TESTER
Every farmer who keeps cowe should have one.

Four Bottle Machine. price $5, given for 7 now
ycarly suabscribers at Sm each.

Six Bottli Machine, price s6, gien for 8 new
yeuly suscribers at Si cach.

VETEIRINAILY INSTIIUIIENTS
Every owner of stock shotild have the following

instrumnents. Occaions sometimes arise when the
po session of them nay save ttmc lif of a valu..ble
animal.

TROCAR, 5 inch round. Germn silver ranula.
ebony.handle, Prce 51.50. Free for thrce new yearly
subscriptions ai St each.

PROIIANGS, prece S3 ca. Free for six new yearly
subscriptions at Si cach.

PURE BRED POULTRY
One ,air of an) of thme following breeds of F0 wls,

fîvm prise winning stocks Silver and Golden Vyan-
dottes, larret Plvmouth Rncks, ltack L.angimans
and Singe Comb Wh:tc Leghorns for six new yearly
subscribers at St cach.

EGGS FOR HIATCIING.
One settinc of 13 gegs of citer of the following

,armcmes. Whm te ndU barrecd Plymouth Ricks, S. L.
Vyandottes, Go'den 'yandlotqes, Il \linorcas, S I

Wh te and Brown Leglions for two new yearly %ub.
scriptions ai S each.

00OKS.
OGILVIE'S GUIDE TO THE KLONDIKE1 he sensation of tie year. Price s cents. Free for

one ncw yearly subscriber at Si.
EEDS AN'D FEEDING, L% Prof. W. s. Herv,

Dean ai the College of \gricuturme, etc , ,f the Uni-
versity of Wiscnsin. The latcest, the besc, and nmost
eonmprehensive work on animal nutrition ever issued.
Price $2.00. 657 pages. For tbrce new ycarly sutb.
scribers ai 51.00 acash.

TiE CONCISE ItPERiAI. DICTION.\RV.
The favorite for alt classes of readere. .\thorized for
isc inithe schools of Ontari'. lsice $2 00. For three

mew yearly subscribers ai $100 each.
tILACK IE'S >IODERN CYCLOPEDIA, in eitCt

volumes. One ofthe very biest tandard I kitsh books
of -eference. Up to.date nccurnate and auth,>itative.
A magnificent work. lrice, bandomely lbound in
cloth, 5S.00. Given for twenty new year lysubscribers
at $1.00 Cacs.

Any one cf the followmnm Hooks, recommended in
the lteporI Of the 0.A.C. for $897, will be givs for
two ncw subscriptions atS, each r Ite whole set of
Iix books for cight new subscriptions at Sc cach.
First Principles of Agriculture. Iv Voorhmees.... s oc
Soils and Crops of îhe Farm, by lorrow & Ilunt o ça

lilk and its Products, bv Hl. Il. Wing.... ... o g
Fertilitiy of the Land, by Rhb:.ts .. ....... , ,
The Soit, by King . o 4s

$s S

Address, 44-46 RICH ON ST• WEST,
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The Officiai Bulletin of the Dominion Cattle, Sheep, and Swine Breeders' Associations, and of the

Farmers' Institute System of the Province of Ontario.

THE DOMINION CATTLE, SHEEP, AND SWINE BREEDERS'
ASSOCIATIONS.

Annual Membership Pees -- Catte Breeders', si; Sheep Breeders', Si: Swine Dreeders', Si

BENEFITS OF MEMBERSHIP.
iachs inember receives a free copy of each publication :ssued by the Asocation to which lie belongs,

during the nearin whicb lie is a member. ln the care of the Swine ltreeders' Association this includes a copy
of tlse San, tecrd.

A memîîber of the Swine iteeders' Associatgn m allowed tu register pigs ai soc. pet head , non-members
are charged Si 0o per head.

A member of the bheep Dreederi Association as allowed to register sheep ai Soc. per head, while non.
menibers are charged $.co.

The nane and addiess of each member. and the stock lie lias for sale. are published once a mnni. Over
so,oo co.ses of his5 directory are mailed nonthtly. Lopies are sent to each Agricultural College and each
Ex riment Station ina Canada and the United States, nso o prominent breeiers and irobab'e luyers resident
n Canada, the Untesd tates anid elewhere.

A meinber of an Assoc:ation wili only be allowed to advertise stock corre ponding to the Association to
which lie belongs; that ais to advertise c-ttle lie inust be a member of the Dominioi Cattle lireeders' Asoca.
lion, to ad% ertse sheep he musi lie a member of the Domninion Sheep lireeders' Association, and go advertise
s lie mul be a member of the Dominion Swine lreeder Association.

.n. 'ut cf cattte, aheep, and .wrne for 'ae wMi be publihed in t.is third inue of e&ch month. teibers
hseing ntock f:' sale, in order ihal tley inay be includied in the Garette, are eqlitrel to notify the tinder-
,igned by letter non - erure the 9th If each tonth, f the nuibe,. bree-.1, age. an s.ex ofthe animais. Should
a me-lbcr sL la too g , ts h samie wili ntîou alpear in that &'eue. The data ail le publishied in the tnost cun.
denued foins.

F. W. lHoDusoN. Secretary.
P.rlinent iiitil.lin;: T ..ni'. Ont.

EAST VICTORIA FARMERS
INSTITUTE.

in thte absence of Mr Thurston, our
secretary, who ias been spending a
part of the winter in Oregon, I enclose
herewith a list of namnes of persons who
have becone members of East Vic-
toria Farmers' Institute, that they may
be placed upon the mailing list, and
receive the various reports which are
now becomning muci souglht after in
this section. (The namtes are received
and placed on fite mailing lîst.) In
looking over the Institute report for
z897, I notice that some of the In-
stitutes have been holding local nteet
ings, and I thouglt tlat as our sup-
pientettary meetings were ield early
in January, there was a good oppor-
tunity to attempt sonething along that
line. I spoke to two or thrce of the
best men in mty own locahty, and as a
resuit we have had two most success.
fuI nteetings with an attendance of 125
and i5o, conduîcted entirely by local
men, and without costing the Institute
one cent. A third mieeting was to
have been held in another localhty on
the iuth of March, but owmîg to the
almost impassable state of the roads
and a wet evening, it has been post
poned. I might say that I am de-
ligited with the manner in which the
people take hold of these meetings.
Among those wiho have given us short
talks on lie vatious subjects miro
duced are men who have never be
fore attempted tu addiess an audience
of any kind, and I am bound to say
that the ability to express their ideas
and the knowledge of the subject evi-
denced by the manner in which it was
handled, ias been a surprise to more
than one, and I think in) this respect,
i.e., the bringing forward of new men
to help at larger and more public
meetings, tiese local meetings must
prove very helpful.

I enclose a programme of the meet
ings leld, by which you will sec that
there was no lack of naterial,especially
in the case of the latter one, with
twelve speakers on the list. I miglit
say that, although we tarried till near
midnight we did not get more than
half through lie list, and arranged to
have the other ialf at a later date. In
reference to the rcgular meetings held
at Bobcaygeon and Fenelon Falls, they
were both very successful, nott"ithstand-
ing that some doubt.. re;drding the ad-

visabihîty of placintg a lady on the
deputation had been expressed. Miss
Rose proved to be a great -uccess,
and sote of those who were the most
outspoken mn oppoition to the itmove-
tent have asked us to endeavor to
have lier placed on supplenmental depu.
tation next year.

W. H. Cums,
President.

PuitOGRuth!~E.

i. Imtroductory Address, Manley
Maybee.

2. " Hog Culture for Profit," John
Earle.

3. "Benefit of Having a Cheese
Factory in a Community and Profits
Arising h'lierefromi," T. Parkin.

4. " Apple Culture," A. E. Win-
thorne.

5 " How to Build and Manage a
Silo for Pront," Alex. Magee.

6. A paper on Readmg, J. Cundal.
7. "One Way Of lHandhng Cattie

for Proit," J. Suggitt.
8. Paper, W. H. Cuillis.
9. "Culture of Sieep," etc., L. Ir-

wili.
ro. "Fowl on tli Farmt," T. Coad.
i r. " Drainage," R. Westaway.
12. Music, readings and recitations,

interspersed as required.
Who says East Victoria Farmers'

Institute is not abreast of the timies!
Vell donc, East Victoria ! Many of the

other Institutes have done sinilar
work with ver> gratifyng results. Let
us hear from others. Thte object of
the Farmers' Institute system is to in-
spire, impiove, and use local talent.
Ail the work undertaken aimis at this
resulit, and without it ttle good is
accomplhslhed. The Institute officer
vho thinks or says that it isimpossible

to derive great benefit from meetings
such as Mr. Cullis descrbes, is clearly
behmnd the lites and should ma-icnd its
ways or make room for a better mai.
Upward and onward is the motto of
the Farnters' Institute systemt mn On-
tario.

WEEDS.
liy G'EoRCEr'sfE

Travelling through the country we
can sec field after field colored with
the purple thistle top, or brdiant with
the yellow mustard, while upon closer
observation others less prominent are
found to be equally abundant. In this

part of the country weeds are becom
ing more abundant. This is owing
partly to the failure to get a catch of
grass during tlie last two or three dry
seasons, and having to re-plouigh and
re-crop too often, and thus allow the
weeds to muiîiply. Duri.ag lthe past year
so much feed ias been imported tto
this district that iany new weeds have
been brought in and are naking their
appearance here and there. Every
plant out of place may be called a
weed ; a gram of wheat is a weed in a
flower garden, and a rose in a whcat
field is also a weed. But there are
sotie plants that may be considered
weeds under ail circumstancces, such
as the thistle, mustard, wild oat, ox-eye
daisy, etc., and every farier should
hend his energies to eradicate ail such
froin his farni.

Weds are distributed in many ways
h'lie seeds of some, such as lie thistle,

are provided with feathery attachients
and are borne far and wide on the
vings of the wind. Others, as the
burdock, attaci themselves to passing
animais, and are ca.ried by them to
other parts where they flourish and
grow. Weeds are too often carried
frot one part to another in seed grains
and beeds. Three years ago I got a
pretty good dose of daisy in grass seed
whici gave me a great amoutl of
trouble, and I am not donc with it
yet. Threshing machines, too, carry
seeds fron one place to another, and
are a very contmion means of distiibut-
ing weeds.

Weeds are injurious in many differ-
ent ways.

t. They take up room that should
be occupied by useful plants, and be-
ing usually of a more sturdy nature
than the culhiv;tted varieties, crowd
theni out and deprive them of mois-
turc, air, and sunshine.

2. They take froim thte soit te fuod
that should go to build up the useful
plants, thus naking the latter weaker
and less able to withstand tite crowd-
ng of weeds, and the attacks of in-

sects or disease.
3 There is another way mt which

weeds are ai injury to the growmng
crop. Ail plants draw a certain amount
of water from tte soi], and througi the
leaves throw it off into lie atmos-
phere. P'ruf. Pantun, of tc Onltario
Agricultural College, at Guelph, and
others have lately been making sote
experiments as to the amount of water
conveyed by certain plants front the
soit into tie air, and have arrived at
somte starting conclusions. Takng
the wild mustard plant and allowing
ten plants to tic square )ard, it was
fuund that frotm an acre this plant
would take fron the ground and evap
orale into the atimtosphere over twenty
tons, or more than four thousand gal-
tons dady. Other plants of a ke
nature alho throw off large amoumnts of
water. This is a very serious matter,
cspecially in this dry climate, as much
water is being wasted by thtese useless
plants as would entsure a successful
crop of the ddierent grains. This of
itsclf ought to be suffituent to make
any farmer strain every effort to rid lits
farm of useless and injurnous weeds.

4. It costs a large amount to handle

then , it costs man) thousands of dol
lars for the time it takes to bind ihen;
it costs large sums for drawing, for
storage roomn and threshing ; it takes
extra labor cleaning the grain for mal-
ket or seced indeed it is almost impos-
sible to get it 'lean, and there is con-
siderable loss in fthe reduction of the
market value of grai nolt properly
cleaned. The yearly cost of growing
weeds to lie f. rners of tits province
amounits to a large sum, and costs more
now in proportion to fite value of grain
grown than at any previous lime.
There are different classes of weeds
requiring different treatment for their
eradication. Those known as annuals
grow only front seed. They grow,
mature, and ripen their seed in one
seaso>n. Some of the most commun
are wild oats, mustard, cockle, fox-tail,
etc. The seed of these are of such a
nature that they will lie a long time in
the soit and grow vhen favorable cir-
cunstances arise. 'lie best method
of attacking them is te turn the seed
to the surface, get them to grow, and
kill thein before they are allowed to
seed. 'lie biennials take two years
to mature and ripen seed. The peren-
nials are perhaps tite worst class of
weeds. They grow froni the roots as
well as the seed. Sote of these are
the Canada thistie, ox eye daisy, couch
grass, etc., and owing to the tenacity
with which they cing to the soit they
are extremely difficult to get rid of.

The remnedy to be applied to rid the
soit of these and aIl other weeds is
good cultivation, and lie first rt uisite
is to remîove ail obstructions as atones,
stone piles, and rubbislh of every de-
scription, as these are not only a hin.
drance to cultivation but also a pro-
tection to veeds of ail kinds. Thten
the land should be well plowed, every
inch of it turned over and not done in
that careless slipshod m:mner that we
sec so often in our fields. No amount
of after cultivation will make up for
poor plowng. If the land is very dirty
it will be necessary to summer fallow,
and it wili pay t do it thoroughly and
kilt, if possible, every sign of vegeta-
tion in the field. But land, unless ex-
trenely dirty, can be cleaned and kept
clean without summer fallowing and
without the loss of a season. Hoed
crops should be extensively grown, as
putatoes, turnips, nangolds and corn.
Large quantities of these are necessary
to feed the stock ilat ought to be fed
un every farm. Propei cultivation
will be a valuable assistance in lite de-
struction of weeds. A short system of
rotation of crops should be adopted, as
a long continued cropping of grain is a
sure muthod of encouraging and mul.
tip'ying weeds, as well as impoverish.
oisg the soit. We should grow plerty
of clover. It crovds out weeds and
enraches the soiu. The best method to
clear a farm of weeds and keep it clear
is to practise a thorough cultivation of
the soit, adopt a short rotation of crops
and grow plenty of clover.

From $30 to $5o worth of nitrogen
lier aue has been obtamned by growing
clover, peas and vetches with phos-
phoric acid in a form combined with
lime and iron as bases.
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Stock Notes
W. C. Etwastas & Co., Rockland, Ont.: Witt yon

p!ease drop lth "To iamred butts for ale" front
outradvertt.ont y They are botl away, nal te en-
quilies about them are coninc tick. Our salas have
lte gond thi senso,,n but we stla ave three or v our
got ;ne& on banal. W. got our yoang iamoed bull
omet a fortnight sirce. saaI 1ake hn lo ery aell lie

was bred b> aIr, Sarr, .i Uptper 0111, From lis notea
lissie tamtiy. Without toit signls tai!, lae is one if the

coming oulls.•JuiaMElowacstA, Guelph, repoarts his young Polled
Angus stockt.s doinog well. le calves are comainc
right, and show the tnick ilesiniag aiualities peculiar to
the bred. The stock bull has iaa>roved and -st out
wonderfully. lits Dorsets are lainbing, and the lamabi
are contitng strong and god. le iroffering now a lot
et goodl Pussian Blue aeed peas. The r arte sote
bugi i, tihemo, but not ao hurt. tht see pontatoes that
hein oferinag have been well grown, and ara varietics
tiat have leer. weil tested ai the Ontario Agricultutal
College. Thty have always atood near the top in the
tests. Lord Douglas. the draft horse that b is otTering
tor nie, is a low set, thick tseful horse, and should bt
of great use in anyntaighbahood. In his ?ounger
days he was a prre-winner. Ili% stock have aise beer.
prite-winaeroail a totnber of them now in the stable
attest his excellent qualities as a sire.

Canadian Cows In tse Adiaanced Holstein
Registry.

Mt. G. A. Git.nov, of Gle- littell, Ont., %%as doing
a little quiet chuckling at the annual neeti g of the
Canadian As.ociation. le thought he had aite cow
that madle the higlhcet test lait year for the Advanced
14egstay of the Ameraican Holstein Association. The
pu shed otatement shows that bis tstimate was cor.
rect, and that his cuw, Inka Sylvia, 1321, stands at toe
head oh the list with a gond eal, Inka Sylvia is n
daug ter of that famoat miiilkingz trial winner, Carmen
Sy via, 3o6. Hier siae i lonka Kathleen's soi Messrs.
A& G. Race, Curries, stand fifth with Calamity jane,
the winner of te milk test ai l#atord. Mr. G. W.
CI.mons, St. George, has two entered, which aiso show
nl, ell. elow we give a table showin the records
o te Canadian cows adn ited to tht Advanced
Registy. The requaireinentc are that a io yer-oild
sha1 1scke a tcord of 9 Ibs. of butter during the 7
days of the test. The requitement gradualiy incruases
up to ti lbs. for a five.yearold. The Canadian tests
were conducted by representatives of the Ontario
Agricultural College.

a å " aDays frotm calving.

p ?, p 1

-. 0,ir
laoaonds of moilk i

7 days.

Avera e per cent.
i il ofuter.fat.

Higiest ter cent.
0 ' W a. We of butter.fat.

S - - a rotai pound, of
butter 801.er

cent. fat.

Potnds required at
the antia's age
for admnision.

FEquivalent record
C lt full age.

lilesss. A & G Rice entered Calamity Jane and
Edgely Frena in the Food Test compettion for the
economîic praeductioin of butter- Cainnity jane made
a paund obutter coçting 9 2as.. 2 and Edgey Frena
made a pound costing r3.54 cts. The lowest cost was
4.98 cas.

Thirteenth Annual leeting of the HoIstein.
Friculan Association of America.

Theannual meeting of the Holstein.Friesian Cattle
Breederswas held at Buffiao, N.Y., on March 16th
last. There were present and represented nearly two
hundred members.

The president, Watkin G. Powell, of Shadeland,
Pa., called the meeting te order and opened it with a
most scholarly and scientific address treating upon the
objects of the association and the subject ofimproved
stock-breeding.

The most imp nt work of the meeting was the
signig ofarticles of agreement for the union of the
Wetern Holstein-Friestan Association, whose dele.
gates were present, and which consists of a member.
ship o'about two undiad, thus conslidatingail herd.
bcols in the United States a avoiding the contusion
of rocords.

Important action was taken In the appropriation of
$a.soo in spa peines ut daine tests at ham dUring
t8o, inchuding t e.Trans-li i ppi Expostaon. An
appropriation à( $4oo for'pelet for etommic pi oc.
ion o( botter wa usd% and $r,4io for pesage for

oflicîaiay aihenticotei Advanced Regitry records or
botter. The report ef the reultis of these tests made
during the par year was of Ih greatest inteest and
vaale frot a scientific stalpoint, and demonstrtead
that lte cost oft ,odcing a pond ofI butter from
lotcir-Friesian cows aied hy s, from nearly

live tu nine cents. Tie atnount ot butter male by
cows in thtetests, incluiling ait aee, trom.two ltine

euars, and dinlog the week' test, was front 1.6tt tn
24y?7 pu.

le sum f t$ass was awarded -oc officiaitl authen-
tic.ated bater recoad pirtes, t twenty-nine contesants,
ithe recoid as tnale tander superviion of state ex-
perittent stations showing yields of butter in seven
taIs varing ro 25.45 pounds for mature cows to

8.29 piion; for two-ye.ar.old heifers the per cent. of
fat wan from 3-4 tO 5.4.

The report at rte comtittee on prizes atfairsshowed
that duplcate prizes for the largest yields of buitter
made , cows of thi' breed in public cuanpetitions had
otan n red at Cver important test known to tie com-
mittee. inctuding the teading shows of the United
bt.es anad Canada-and that llulitein.Frieaian cows
Lad wot ai nearly every one of these contests, demon-
strating their superiority over Jeseys, Guernseyo, and
Ayrhires as butter producers in publie compet ion.
hnst puzes for quality of butter were also awarded atseverai n.hibitioas.

rte treasurea rea rted a net cash balance on hand of
nearly $a5,ooo. 'ht secretary, Mlr. F. L. Houghton,
liratithoro. Vt., reported the argest business in regis.
triation since 1893, and a gain of 54 in membership,
bringt g the totat up to 560 to date ; and the union of
the estern Associ n would add sou to ibis nta.
ber, making the association the largest of any hed.
book society. Amoong the new members are George
Rice, Currteie's, and G. A. Gilroy, Gien BUIel, Ont.

'1loe date o the annual meeting was changed to the
first Wednesday in june, atuonalty, beginning in June,
i899,and the next aeting is to bc hld at Bufalo.

'Th election of o5'Lers resulted as follows: lresl.
dent, W. A. Matteson, Utica, N.Y. ; treasurer, Ving
R. Smith, Syracuse, N.Y.; %uperitiendent of advanced
registry, s. Hoxie, Yorkvile, N.Y. ; secretary and
edtor, F. L. Houghton, lîrattleboro, Va.

Changes were made in the tees for registration for
animals over one year old, which, as before the sus.
pension of the rule during the past year, will be double
Sec$; and the transfers wtich are not recorded within
six naonths irom date of sale will also pay double fees.

A RELIABLE OFFER.
HONEST iiELP FRE TO MEN.

FAR.stmh is authorized to state by Mr. D.
Graiam, Box 133, Hagersville, Ont., that anX
man who is nervous and debilitated or who is
suffering fron any of the various troubles ce.
sulting from, overmork, excesses, or abuse,
such as nervous debility, exhausted vitality,
lost vigor, unnatural drains and losses, lack rf
developinent, etc., can write to him in strict
confidence and receive free of charge full in.
structions how to be thoroughly cured.

Mir. Graham himsclf was loi a long time a
sufferer froi above troubles and after trying
in vain many advertised remedies, electric
ielts, etc., became almost entirely discouraged
and hopeless. Fnally he confided in an old
clergyman, whose kind and honeit advice
enablel hn to speedily obtain a perfect and
permanent cure. Knowing to his own sorrow,
that so mîany poor sufferers are being imposed
upon by unscrupulous quacks, Mr. Grham
considers it his duty as an honest man and a
firm believer in Christian sympathy and kind.
ness, to give his fellow-men the benefit of bis
experience and assist them to a cure." Having
nothing to sell, lie asks for no money, the
proud satisfaction of having done a great ser.
vice to one in need, be rightly considers an
ample reward for his troubie. If you write to
Mr. Graham, you can rely upon being cured
and upon absolute secrecy as well.

Address as above, enclosing a stamp and
refer to FARMtNG. No attenion, however,
will be given to those writing out of mere
curiosity, therefore state that you really need
a cure.

No other make of salt will
give such satisfaction. Every
package is guaranteed to the
purchaser.

Addless

R. & J. Ransford
• OX.Ese.sfo: O:swe

ýPATENT r LU 1 0

Sý;HEEZ P DI r&
AND CATTLE WASHý

The Original
Non-Poisonous Fluid Dip.

Still the Favorite Dip, asproved
bythe testimony of our Minister
of Agriculture and other large
Breeders.

JVOR SifHISEP
Kilts Ticks, Maggots ; Ceres Scabs, Heats Old
Sures, Wounds, etc., and greatly tcreases and
improves growth of WooL

CATTL, HORSES, PZGS, Etc.
Cleanses the skin from aIl insects, and makes
the coat beautifully soft and glossy.

Provents the attack of Warble Fly.

Heas Baddile oAls, §ot Shouilders, Vcers
ett. Keeps Animal@ Free fron Infeeion

No Dager, Safe, Cheap, ud Effectie.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Sold in large tins at 75 Cents. Suflicient in
each to msake rom 25a to galions Of wasb, according
an strength reuird. Special terms to Breeders,
Ranchmen, an others requiring large quantities.

Sold by aIl Druggists.
Send for Pamphlet.

RoiT WimuTAfim, Drugglst, Oen Sead,
Sole Agent for the Dominion. ,

Sced ]?eas an" °oGatoee.-PrnssiaD Blue
Q»Peas (sanme bugs) j0e. a bushel. Great Divide

Poiante.. soc. a Peck. Empire State and Rose of
Ern POtatoes, 73Q per Bag of go pou-ds. 'hese
varieties stand weci up to the top at the O.A.C.a
Guelph. Jatrs BnwMAN. Guelph. Ont.

FOURTH ANNUAL

Canadian
Horse Show

To be beld in conjunction with the

Military
Tournamentv,-of tho Toronto Garrison

tN THE

Armonries, Toronto. Canada
Wedneayav Thursday, Frid, Saturday,

May 4th, 51h. 6th ad 'th 1898.
Prize Lits can be obtained fromn the Secretary.
ENTRIES CLOSE on Wednesdav. April2 n898

and should be addressed to Men y Waaln, hccy.Parliamenat it dingo, Toronto

Vegetables
can be raised at a profit, and
the yield enlarged, if properly
fertilized. Most fertilizers
do not contain enough

Potash.
Vegetables needplenty of/ot.

asle- at least io% -besides
the phosphoric acid and nitro-
gen.

Write for our books whlich tel all abot
fertilizers. They are free.

GERMAN KALt WORKS.
93 Nassa St.. New Ya.

ALTER NICHOL, Plattsville, Ont., Breeder
of Ayrsbire Cattle and Leicester Sheep. Choice

young stOCI for sale.

B ONNIE BURN SrOCK FARM, Stouffville %ta.
taon and P.O. D. H. Rusnell. pre. Breederthoroughbred Shorthrn Cattie and Brkshire Swine.

.*Windmills..
The Canadian Steel Airmotor
has been adopted by the

Imperial Government and C.P.R.
Painted or Galvanized.

Power and Pumping.

MERITS:

r.nwer
Strengtth

Full line of
Pumps, Tanks, Grinders

"ay Tool

Woodward
Watering
Basins.,.

Ho l'armer
shoulol be withoui ahees.

Ont.WInd Engins & Puîp Co. Lmitad
LIBERTY ST. - TORONTO

Farmers'Binder Twine and
Agricltural Inplo ent Kg. )o.

We think it necessary to immediatelyadvise you
to refute the treacherous; and damnable reports
that are beirsg put out and circulated against this
co.operative movement of farmers by our enemies.
Some are stating tbat this mill is closed down,
others that we are pleading with the Government
to tre-instate the duty on binder twine; others
that raw material has tremendously advanced,
and that the present moment is the correct time
to buy twine requirements for tbe harvest of 898;
while still others are claiming that the great
American combine will absorb this enterprise, as it

.e!twill be impossible for us to manufacture twmine on
a free trade basis. We have simply to say, in an-

swer to allhese diabolical statements, that there is not a single word of truth n hem ; the mill
is being run three hundred days in the year to its utmost capacity ; that we have requested the
Government not to reinstate the duty on twine; and that we are manufacturing pure Manilla 650
feet long, known as our Sampson brand. It and our splendid Red Star are superior to any-
thing at has ever yet been placed on the Canadian market. As in the past, me will again
shorly set the price on binder twine for the coming harvest at a fraction above actual cost of
production, and aIl we ask, after five years of honest and determined endeavor in the interest
of the agriculturists of this country to hold this Company as an independent concern, is that
they, the farmers, give us their continued loyal support. Order our (wine early from our
appointed agents, listen to no statements made by .ht enemy, and remain truly layal in not
purchasing one single pound of American or other twine in opposition to us until they inform
themselves positively that every ball of this-Compaays twine is exhausted. Smali samples
and prices will be sent you in the near future, or can be had on application.

We ask you, as an intelligent man, to piead with your ptople to realize the importance
of this company getting their undivided individual support, and to understand what our being
drtven frons existence through indifference or scepticismi on their part would mean to them
in the future. The Salt Act would simply-be repeated. Faithfully yours, JOSEPH STRAT.
FORD, General Manager, Brantford.

a- 1 1
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MARKET REUEW AND FORECAST.

Oflice of FAu t s,;
44 and 46 Richmond street W., Toronto.

Aiil t it, 1898.
l'he ci-d smîap uf last w% eek interferet somue.

what wilth the wkholesale traide, but a retttil
to tine weathler will cause a quickening in
tmiany hnes of traite. The prob.%Iality ut war

bletwcnti the Lniltet Stales anti Spain h. had
its efTect upon the secuiisesuf those c. Lntzi.e
antd to bole extenit upun the trade of Canad.a.
Vecselmen aie skpeculating upon the increa%.tl
.mutint ut %% hcat tlat uuld shipa by tai ni
Mountre.al il war wcre to break out.

Wheat.
The isible supply uf wleat in the Umltîed

.states and Caatda east of the Ruckies siuwed
an mlictease of lita.uo libsielb làst week tri-
litatl ai a tlcegeaàe, as nîany esuiectud. 'l'le

sturl's susplyuliet: and flour in saglal
!thauts a gain tif z.S.2S,o liishels over the
wecek previou<. The iiosIects are thai there
wli be ample supplhes o old wieat when the
new cr0o1 cums in. Leiter :s still paying 6c.
or 7c. lier lusiel mtore than can ite got for
w hea: a I'nglail, aid! althuugh li i ship.
ping large quanities tiere i nearily as nuclh
tCeg suplhel iim fron the ton: supposed
emnpty t.Zrire'% lins. IDturing the plast w eek
ius:ncas lu wteat lias been very active, owting
ou doubt to the war scare, as war would nu

d1oubt interrupt tre export uf sheat fron the
Ûnited Statc. Engmtsh tuyerb have there.
fille been u>uyng muore frely. Should war
fieak oUut il jubl helîp the Leuter corner.
Argentine theat sh8ipmnents have anounted tu
13,SSSoo bushels in 14 wetka agai:.st s,-
(u23,000 buelils lIut ycar. he high col.
wisids ut fast wecn Imvc ben geuctal over
stet continent and niuclî dantage ti. reporteil.
The l.eavy to>ats have hecavcd the %%lict b.d-
]y in sui;ie plces in Otatm.

On the local litat muatket business lias
been very quiet. TFe demand for export has

en g.;od and the market is steady. Sales
of red winter wiheat are repoîr'tl at 35c. and
st>c. nnth and west : holdlers are askmg S7c.
>tanitoin whcat i steady ai $S.c6 for No. 1
hard at Uwen Sound, and $3.10o $ua 5.ro'
ai North 1iay.

The trade ai tlontreal has beern ierely
nominal.

earfler and Cats.
Iaîley eis nominal. No. 2 grade is one cent

cheaper, 39c. bcing the rulimg price. Fecd
barlcy contimues ta hold its own at 33c. At
Montreal nmalttmg Larley as ver scarce at Soc.
to 52c., anid (Cecd larlcy :s quoted ai 4c. lo
41C.

Oats aie in gooi dcmand ; 29)c. as bid for
themn, and holtclers aie aak:ng je. mure. The
rcespts a: Montreal durting te weck wcre
154,200 buslîCs aganst St,66o bushels the
week prcv:ouç. Salcs are repurted at 331c.
and 35c. alloat in May. Out of store they
bring 33jc. to 331.

Psa and Corn.
l'eas are a littîe firnct than when last re.

pusted: 551c. to 36.:. being the ruling price
stir cars northand west. At Montreal icceipats
have been nearly doubled. Onc sale is re-
Ianumt.d in the west cqual tn 645:. aloat in
MNlay. Oui cf store 63c. is the ruling price.

stiek"heat.

Thcie i no change tu report in the market
l.:r buckuheat. (Ilerings are smatill, andl the
market i% steady ai 37c. fo cars iest. At
Munttal trade is also quiet ; 46-C. ta 461c.
seens to le the ruling price.

Oran aud Shorts.
The biran mîarkt js soatmewhat unsettled.

The demarnad a ,omewhat lmited, and millets
have had to take lowcr pricet. $12.50 ta $13
is still asked for shurts in quantity, and 510.50
to $ix for tian west. Aî Montical it s te.
puiltcd thai Mantaba bran has been placcd ai

:2.50 in balk, and that sales have baen madIe
at $:.75 and St4, but nore ai $:4.25 t0
514.50.

Timothy and Clever leed.
le clover seed is quoted ai $3 t $3.40;

alsike ai $3.25 tu $4 ; amni limothy secd a%
$1.25 to $.35. A Nlontreal red clovcr is
bring ng S;.23 to $4 ; alsike $3.50o $4.25 ;
and timothy .ced $z.5o ir $2, according to
quality and the site of the lot.

Potto.
There has been no change in the potato

market during the past week. Cars aie
quotcd at 55c. on the Itack, and.Out Of store
potatoes sell for 63c. t 65c. Similar prxites
prevail a% Maonttcal, the range being 55c. to

ees.
Thse supply of eggs is very' liberal. Thse

culd weather sitfenîerl artces a little, but mu1ch
larger :upplics are looked for in the near
future. *l'he naiket continues steady at 93%c.
ti soc. per dor. lices at Montreal have
muainîtainted the soc. narkc, though supplies
h.we been very ieavy.

Maple arrup.
Mapale ayrup is in gaood demand ai 65c. (or

wine gallons and 90c. for imperials. At
Montreal the supplies have not been as large
as espsctced, stiail tins being Soc. and large
tinis uoe. One sale is reported as low as 4c.
lier puund. Stgar bring fron bc. tu 7c.
per pound. CheeCh",ss.

l'he cheese market continues guiet. Sone
business wsas done ai 7 i5 c. for finest western
colored. Ilttoethr alut 17,000 boxes went
turuird lhy the Kinter Ikarli. TIhe ihe newr
fodder clest lu Coite hn Ile market was
ct:oau 13 blixeç front the Kingston lair:

'clîul. '1lîy wcru af x, ver>' superiar quai.
ily, and sold fur about 7 'c. to 7}sc. A few
factories are begininiug to tmake clcese.

Butter.
For tlie t% a montas ending February 28th,

tS 9 S, Canada sent 1,482 cwt. more butter
than for the corresponding period Of I897.
lPuring the samne period Venmark increased
lier export Of butter 9,200 cwt. Thle cxport
of Canadian creanery butter duting the win.
ter has nul increased very rapidly', but the
scarcity oif dairy butter this winter bas been
so great that a very much larger share of
creamtery butter lias gone into local consump.
lion than usual. So mueh is titis ao that the
home market is sonewbat independent of the
export trade.

Dutirg the wcek the market ai Montreal
has cta souneu a frm, and everVthing l
ki bcleanclutramnaytnday. Ashig as
2ic. andI ra'cr ha, lacen paid aitie (actas>' for
nese mtke. Top putce for nese mie crtani.
cry it 2c. t .2c. Earlier miakes bring i9jc.
il) 0ýl-C.

Itaity butter is scarce, and choice tubs of
new bring alsost as much as creamery. Single
tubs bring as ligh as 22C. to 23c., western
dairy packed bring from 17c. to 19e., and roll
[utter roin iSc. to 19c.

At Toronto creamery brings -oc. in tubs
and 22c. in prints. Large rols bring :Sc.
A numlaer of creaneries are starting to make
again, and the prospects are that butter wll
be :habcapr in tihe course of a wck or t wo.

Cattle.
Trade last week was again good ai the

stock yards. The acconmmodation on boiard
stcamships is unusually Open, and ex piers
aie looking sharply' after export stui. AI-
thougli Friday was god Friday. there was a
large and successful market.

Eprt Catf/e.-Tuesday's market was a
good one, and the enluiry for cattle was vr«y
active Rusling lrices were 4c. ta 4.4'c., wehile
fancy cattle brought $4.40 1 Z4 .5 0 per c1at.
on Guood Friday's arcket pices were about
toc per cwî. lower. Expomt bulls bring from
$3 lo $3.75 pet cAt.

Buuihe,'s Catti/e.-On Tuesday's market
cattle sold off about to: per cwt., but on Fr-
day's market they sold ai a slight adîvance.
lraces run XlI tse way from $2.S5 to $4 pet
cuit. The Fastcr markets at Montreal %sc
Well attendel. Choice Eastcr animals sold as
ligt as 54c, although Sc. was the top for
good animals. Pies run dwn ta 454c.
Common stuff sold for 4c. down, culls for 3c.

Stk'ers and Feeders.- A good trade js
being donc in stockers at $3.20 to $3.40 pet
cwt. lialf-fat feeders bnng 13 6o to $3. 70
per cwt.

Afikdk Cr:es anrd Calars.-Many infeior
animails are bcing ofered ; prices range from
$25 lia $40. Some fanacv veals brought as
high as $go; common run'$5 to $6.

fIutchers'sheep and export slheep li:if 3c.
ti 3je. far ewcs and 3c. to 31c. for bucks.
Vearlings luing (rom $5.25 to 55.go pet ewt.
Sptin lambs bring from $3 to $5.

Prices fell away je. on Tuesday's but wee
inclined ra be a little higher on Friday's mar.
ket. $4.60 to $4.63 is top price fat choice
bacon pigs: light hogs 41c. io 4jc. ; thick fat
hogs, 4c.: sow 3c. to 31c., and 3a84s c.
peu pound.

Nay.

A little improven tl has been experienced
in the market for No. à hay. There as still
a lot nf hay in the country ta lie disposed of.
Cars on the track at Toronto aite qoted ai $8
to$8.So.whileat Montreal hay is worth $so.5o
to s:i.5o.

JUnbounded Success
WITH TUEc Ainorican Cream Separator

A* OEZa 'FV r1ame-
biassas. RlcmHAanosou & Wsass-ra. jarvis, Ont., juty 2ith, 147.

GEN.LuMN,-In repy to your letter cf the sind, 1 would say Ib An.
enican Cram Separator itat 1 purchased tronm you lait taeptember bas dons &il
,har trou ctsimtd for i. 1 went to Toronto sr lit fit w ell e inisaimaso c
buyina se tori after tooking over the diferent makes, I conclnded to buy
the" mercau," audit has given me entire ustisfaction. I find it.runs eaay.Is
no trouble takuep in repair. and t is a clean skimmer. Inmy opinionilu the
maîs perteci machins on thse maritre. Wu. PARIaCNSON.

Tbey ait have somethint of the sametsay.
Are you building a creamery? If so, get our plices for the complote out

fit. We manufacture and bandte churs. butter workers, engines and boiler.
creant separators, and everythint required fur caking butter or cheese.

RIOHARDSON & WEBSTER, • ST. MARY'Se ONT.
Something New in Agriculture is VESSOT SUB-SOIL LANCE

A eomplet revolution of the old methods.

.This is à mo
usefulimnpland
durable instru.
ment. i is ay
Io operame atac
adapta ilseif go
any plough now

,< sencludin

' k it utv istiehardetodmw. Its esold verydhesap.

TUE VE090T IMPROVED. ORAIN IEINDER LEADS

L Vessot& Co.. anuurers Joette, Que.

Churn

Dots your butter work to a
" pastel" befote the salit you use dis-
solves?

Poor sait spoils what might be
good butter. A sharp.grained salt is

aesctically insoluble.
idior Salt dissolves easily-it

is '"taken up" in the Ibutter with very
little wotking. Progressive grocers sel

Windsor Salt
Thse Windeor Sak c.

.iated.
Windsor, Ont.

Woodatock
steel Wtmdms

GRAPHITE BEARINOS
They nunwith oi.

SteeTowes,Pumps.Tanks,
Sain Tables antd Watering

Troughs, ec. la

WOSIOCWM OTOIC.ui,
Weedweek, Oni.

ULRI H'S ENSILAGE

Seed Corn.
This Celebrated Corn la
jold ait over Canada.

Giant Prolific,
Mammoth White,

Red Cob
Yellow Dent,

Improved Leaming.
Asik your dealer to procure SEED for you

and you wil bc well pleased with results. No
fancy pnces. Write for Free Samisples and
Book of Testimonials.

E. R. ULRICH & SONS,
Springfield, Illinois.

START A
W mam -m se e e

a beyg a Pair o r Lare E list erkhires.
We. Ihre choe. sws ndo S. a ooer
farrow ad Pis Or febenary s4. We an now boar .

<orz ,pn Île liut. tsiaficuc
Corespadere invieýd.

3.ý Il. luýimlw cl
Sap.:.sue Dairy, Son y?. SmITS PA..S. Ont.

AYSUIIE ERI MOWAU1EI.
ARy pe "vine a or VOL 1. 0( te Do.

ue Ayralrd tok î.%aDre willt receive S
foritby «wogit g . ADE.

Pariaaet IBtiming%.

THE ELECTRIC WASHER
The Leutid aeh.-Excels all the

-.g g

Made tes s, bs4 etusMsar,. de..ud..i
,.* N-U.-.ai wassi. Toenmry sa is.
MOEens a S0N, 5y4 York Lt, NaWLT70
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Patent Safa Look Shincle.

TOP LOCK
Cut showlng Top and Bottom Lock.

*-New MetE

Iffeal Singl an

Siding Company.

Cut abowJnz Side Lock PUE STON. OETAUKO

46The Spr motr" Draught, Rasy Riig ad
t Eod ro Siipsontopof od. atoon botuom. DrOg, end gatt

full width or boj' cxcta hCAVY alb $!IL ?.lad* s luollows. Azles and WVbeels i Inch, x!/à inches, ori
inceçBole, 3~,34 O 3~bihe. apaiis on zoo o :s4 poundi SIL ";eLn far (à~

16 Styles of Domocnts wlth bodies from 29 to 41 InCbeswldo, any ldnd of gesr wlth
I~UP ECanycaiaoity. Sec cur Agent befocyabuy and mk-,-ure t2at tb. came plate reads as; followe--

The Metaughlin cardJage Go,1 Oshawa, ont,

SBargains ini Harps.., Havint changed the Styles of ourFr4dy's __rt-o hs «.'bhv
determlfned to close out ai Last Yeaj>a Styles of

APOLLO HARPS

F__n Uo ore lý _= 25 Per Cents
Whenyou rderweha- SAMPLE -HARPS .'hnlfoea'101-u 'et

matches. Then aiso a ew ______ of40pe cn
So'.h Largoii ley coins ta the loyer of Hizh Grade

you wli be sure JooW 110W IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY -M
CRRTFICIE 0 QFJC1A AWUD:Circular Froo on Application

Thseeurrti rse A. H. PUTNAM GO CNMiA O?< OIEDERTIN LIMB UIt.tG TORONTO

terd unde

A&t-t&SSUMt.. C0~fO. KODIKE SUPPIE
os Machinq ue.o THE ALEXANDRA

wilTH wi.Tt Von 'fY' UmIteid' Hanl mnd Power-Capacity, 160 ta 2,200 Ibs.
X an c eand o wirg. c$r0 or $ 5

uok.Had ciae Wx: costri Wap ot lhinF, KLOIDICE reftunded

A tswat;4 at adTede Mr<dR THE MELOTTE
a caE I>. 123 King Street East TorOnlo, Ont. tijan Isd î]ioal-Cpciy 300 0OpposiLa o«te £- Jrm lahdrl Irezxrd to Qe czptlirce xwbb yer Lzinp $100 Io $gar5]

BiG-ar 0LA
mli FLu.weo & Siroar.

11p-to-date Parm*a alIncry.-and Supplie&

PRIC-Et s.O ent ly imail
Ilasra.mtd Trc&ta. oa Lump 3mw " sent frocI88IID~ ~R.. A. LiSTER & 00., Limifed

M h'JLEMBRQ.ICbIflÎISBT.GER6EIT, 18 St. Naurice St., Montreal.

Tria ction and .Portable :EngI*esi
Champlon and Conutier 1a.Ianoe Thresheits~

Sweep and Treatl Horne Powei's
And An-Tbresher ST-ppUes parties wishiLng a tirst-cias, H2rrow itil do

WIITE usi FOR ?raZCýS. CATALf§,-uzs i!izuD O\' Aý;.AT0 well to '-irzte us direct, or aç'ply to the loca
Second.H:tnd &nd Rebulit Em'glr.os uici Separ6tors Io Suit purchouierz. agcnt.

WATTMIaO MANU ACTURM G O. -Our %feltc. 6-Not >1w C>ezt.

Wub1ter1oe. - Outic . T L O

The &ZcuVt> of tL. R&arl,e ior te
adapt itbelf a,% aexaDiy wc rourb and rotr»
zrootnd 2s tu sonat1. &;*f Ibo ixM&0 c.
tà-oR v-dncod by lit t!enbC<ry rnù2ib the

~ tuitl &o i0Ber Etr* ande

!') c »DiL pze Th'e Wb"r arc osC oS:zb

cf EKMrws.W. vea n garexutio me-*,
trIon doubla e t 0~Y and woer lx
tbla l4amrw 1WICZI,.r ln i any otlw

UELPH, ONT.

i.

t'

1~
b

1i Roofiuige. 83 VARIETIES À6vT 'Turm r7nA 0ri LY

Out P>gtat Sag e Lock 'shiligles
axe go constractea that they lock ?r faslen on
&Hl four sIdti, makhung pertcct joluts, abieluttJy
prool aginst the wcather.

Buildings covered ivith aur roafing look
pretty, Arc fire anud lightning prof, and will

t!aples Mil rIrles sont fitos
upon appUcation.
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The Farmner TeEooie
Mlassey-Harris
Impiemients

..................... ... n.

z ~Thi-; Grinder is built un new principles-has conical grinding plates. The grinding is

don cloeto the shaft than in other nachines, and therefore uses less power than they.
Send for catlgue, giving full particular.

We manufacture also TREAD P-OWERS. TIIREandERs, 11AY PRESSES E R
Cn cl Rt1.1 SAa . S' NE, ý. etc:.

IATTH EW OODV &SONS TERREBONNE

8 PARKHILL BERKSHIRE HERD AND

2-l R I C O ., each. S, v .PO 
U LT R Y YA R D S.

Sam prel.arei toe> 1. k order for PUig and can ship
TORO TOatany time. PI-tces right.

ronxr, A AoAPOU LTRY.-WV.and Il. P. Rocks.W%. and S...
Wynot.W. M!ack and Birown I.eghorn<. WV. and

11 blinorcas. lilalk liamb,rs. S.,.. Dorkangs. W
and P'ki neuk .Si 1, 1,ee 0s eLs oe

Frg . en etSi per 97 1 nlose GeeseEggs 1,JS
D. A. GICAHAM. ]Parkils. ont

I I

In three seasons ALBERTS' THOMAS
PHOSPHATE POWDER (Registered) -,FT o od( e en
has proved itself THE LEADING T iThoroId men t
PHOSPHATE IN CANADA, as it has Low in Price
done elsewhere in the world for the Vie Lending Cerent for Builing Bank Barns, Cerent Flers
ten years rec eding its introduction in Stables, Silos. Culvcrts, Fig Pens. etc.
here.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED
by agents who may tell you they can supply
you the same thing or anything like it. Remem-
ber that the ALBERTS' have won the foremost
place in the world as manufacturers of manures
on the merits of the goods made by them. Try
for yourself and be convinced

C .a..S(.- '. ohn. N fi.

FRUIT AND R~T E3
HOur Stock EsTas hood as e nst

New Is the tinte ta decidL what wnuare = t Plant. and whorL edu nlgvin e no unuB dnllu n aru g B sarc, ef trFoor
am t rtto .bu.ct andI planit. lcb frit and Omnarrentalt of Our__are ~ ~ ~ x- golg a gL hOn wc:trc compelleJ se ex:cntl Our grade,

niMammtb Barn oft Besw, erick Bras., near Hagaraville, Ont. Floors for
rellable nursery and ï-e sure ir ret:anz the art Ditrict. llavng noC acIit1 wt hav no fac cg horses and cattie wcrc put:i t i barnwit flATT' T HOROeltsc Voir ýaag. fret (reai San I.ii çe and daîtates to peo:ect. mnd %0 cirer ai ver>- :W ae Io b in MEETthan Io t•uy uf travln. r .Sto isriec aso Go ac.Ms theoBesNon isi th tmoto docitde whait )-U have Dealeyo' anu joben orair% S=c ta with ee

c t ingiy c he t hnu whry b.ab aa r ef c ar orn am oa it r prte biier' Send irect to a d c i f ro h an roie Scale 1 ut 5 itc ) r wanyo me ose
S o, send a lin a your wants and sece wha I can Wc guarantee satisfaction. AIl Cana ngrown stock. For fa pmrticmluz addrudF fo yop. Addrade,

A. &I. SMITIH Winona Nursery Co., Wino, OntEST TE OF JOHN BATTLE,
Doamion Nariris. St. Catharines, Ont. J. W. SMITH. Mgr. THORLD, ONTAuO.


